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• finders enabled 
“ solve”  tlui most 
■ combinations, 
.•rook, whose fas- 

mnnner enabled 
teal a g irl’s heart, 
how this theft of 
•etions jailed his 
rl career and let! 
•generation! •
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HOMES IN ONE VILLAGE ARE SWEPT AWAY
f t f t f t f t  f t f t 8 f t f t f t I $ n

Chestnut -  Smith Shops Will Rehuildiâ m

L.iney Return* to Private Lite
JpcOTgQ W. Olvaney has retired 
Iprivnte life. That is, he has re- 
pi, d the leadership o f Tammany 
III and now the organization 
Vf must name his successor. 
Iinl«e Olvaney re igned from 
j  !> nch to accept the leadership 
|t' Tammany Hull democracy.

when Charles F. Murpliy 
|ii He managed the campaign 

w ar in the state o f New 
L He elected the democratic 

nee foe governor and minor 
offices. He saw to it that the 
crats re-elected Royal S. 
and to the senate o f the 

|t< . States.
es without saying that the 

|' (ought was th.o electoral 
New York for Smith and 

■n. Loader Olvaney lost 
| ! 'oral t'ckci. IP v c  and 

carried the ,-tuto— the 
late o f the democratic 

| . 'l b. arer.
the college-bred lowyer- 

who has held the Tammany 
inn* ;ho parsing o f Murphy
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EacK year, as car owners growl 
more experienced, they discover] 
that no other tires approach th< 
Goodyear ability to deliver trou

ble-free miles on the road.

Each' year Goodyear Tires out-| 
sell any other make by greatei 
and greater numbers. Today] 
M ILLIONS MORE people rid< 
on Goodyear Tires. MILLION^ 
MORE PEOPLE W IL L  HAV1 
NO OTHER K IN D !

The normal “ lifetime”  o f a Good) 
year has been proved—on mon 
millions o f cars traveling moH 
billions o f miles—to exceed th< 
“ lifetime’* o f any other make.

No guarantee “ STRONGER*! 
,than this can make another tirj 
as good* as a Goodyear. Ther^ 

jare no miles in a bottle o f ini 
Mileage can’t be W RITTEN  int{

Isfi -r ' »s

»
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digate 
Tie Sinking 

Of Ruin Ship
[tain o f  Intulone A d m its , 
jessel Was Rum Runner!

Criticizes Sinking of 
nip B y  Shell Fire of 

toast Guard.

By Unltoal Vrflu.
t\\ ORLEANS, La, Narch 25 

and counter charges en- 
■ fficial investigation to- j 

|  - sinking of the British | 
ininm c I ’m Alone by United I 

Co t Guard cutters in the j 
f last Friday,
it,flu nils o f three nations con- 
J in . i et session, Edmund K. 
»t. United States attorney 

for this district, let it be 
he would file criminal 
of \ iolation o f the pronih- 

custom and ta riff laws 
jet Captain John Thomas Rnn- 

D. S. ( ’., and the seven sur- 
members o f his crew, 

nittini his ship was engaged 
®> naming-and that it carried 

if liquor to the bottom . 
N h ' Deep", Captain Ran-1 
Idurged the cutters had viola-1 
[Veir rights in that the I ’m , 
V " -  ! 1 or 15 miles o ff shore 
Idnlleneged !>y the cutters.
' 'aid l;o did not stop when j 

the cutters Walcott I 
Boter liccnuse he Was “ within ' 
■re1’* i entitled to the free- i 

the sons/* He is formally ' 
N  with interference o f a cus- 
'dficci i.i his boarding duties.

isinkin V of my ship was the 
^vnrdly attack made upon a 

Vhip since tlie submarine
* * he declared.

by United Pres*.
ORLEANS, La., March 

investigation into the sink- 
Ly  tihi'll tiro o f the British 
Jler Imalone by the coast 

ratml boat Dexter as a 
Itumiei. continued here to- 

**rtet session.
hcaiing is being held be- 

L-Msistant Attorney General 
>SCn, ” f Washington; the 

vice-consul here; United 
— Attorney Edmund E. Tal- 

! guard and revenue

J*® °f the crew of the 
F r were landed here yestor- 
^ a°n- and under heavy 
l O'cy were, confined in the 
tC house. The body o f the
• who lost Ids life when 

l ,' a,'k and who was said 
k yl Mningny, native of S;.

• t,M"‘ lon, a French pos- 
, 11 naturalized British
; iBa<;S0 was brought ashore.
. ve-tigators hope to de-, 

n/)Xact <,arP«> o f the 
; Officials say she car- 
, illses of liquor.

John T. Ramdnll, master.
^cr,t in his criticism of 

u In v/ldch his vessel 
Vi, ’ ,!!n<* denied emphati- 

snip carried narcotics 
. Jje admitted he was 
n tlm liquor smuggling

BREAKING OF 
LIGHT GLOBE 
STARTS FIRE

So It Is Believed— Bull) Near 
Top of Car Loaded* With 
Gasoline— Loss Is Nearly 
$50,000.

 ̂ Officials of the Chestnut and 
Smith Corporation today wore 
investigating the fire ' which 
Saturday night destroyed the tank 
ear shops of the organization, 
causing a loss which will range 
between 140,000 and $50,000. The 
fire started when a member of 
the night crew broke an electric 
light bulb on top o f a ear loaded 
with gasoline. A terrific Idast 
preceded the fire.

The flames quickly spread from 
the burning gasoline to the ear 
shops and to another ear half 
filled with gasoline.

Company officials placed loss 
on tin* shop building at $10,000, 
and loss on cars at $18,000. Five 
tank cars were destroyed in the 
blaze, each of which is valued at 
$3,GOO,

Loss on tools was placed at 
$7,000, and $1,200 worth of 
natural gasoline was burned.

A stock of paint, the vnluo of 
which has not been determined, 
as well as clothes and watches of 
tlio workmen, also were lost in 
the fire. The damage done to 
tracks in the vicinity o f the shop 
has not been estimated.

A freight engine was rushed to 
Ranger from Mingus to pull some 
20 cars loaded with gasoline out 
of danger. A few of the ears 
were smoking when the engine 
arrived.

It was announced at the general 
office today that thp shop would 
he replaced. Work will start 
immediately.

The fire could he seen for sev
eral miles and the roar of the 
burning gasoline could he heard 
in Ranger.

Officials of the company were 
in Ranger at the time of the 
fire. The damage was covered 
by insurance. MM I

Too Much Is Quite 
Enough, He Thinks

Ninety-eight pounds of wrapping 
foi 52 pounds o f merchandise ap- 
•vk\v.< to O. R Walton of Cisco to 
he quite unnecessary.

Recently he received a shipment 
of picture frames front California. 
The frames weighed 52 pounds ntid 
orinarily would have taken a rate 
of $2.25 per hundred pounds. From 
the size of the ha* in which the 
shipment came he was unable to 
recognize it at first. Upon opening 
it he found it to contain in addi
tion to the 52 pounds o f merchan
dise. 50 pounds of newspapers used 
as space filler. The box itself 
weighed 42 pounds so (hnt the en
tire shipment weighed exactly 150 
pounds.

Highlights In 
Mexico
Hy Unwed Preii.

With both federals and rebels 
claiming a victory at the .vest 
coast city o f Alazatlan. Plutareo 
Elias Cnlles was throwing addi
tional (government troops* into 
the western campaign today and 
i’imultnnemtsly pushing the ad
vance against insurgents jn the 
State o f Chihuahua.

Gen. .I;tin\e Carrillo, command
ing the federal troops at Mazat- 
lan reported to the government 
that the insurgont column had 
been repulsed with “ heavy" casu
alties. The rebels were still 
threatening the city, however, 
according to his report, while 
border chieftains claimed a rebel 
victory at the port.
Troop movements in Chihuahua 

and other central northern front 
States continued somewhat ob
scure due to conflicting reports, 
one of which said (a lies ’ advance 
troops already had started pur
suit of Gen.’ .I Gonzales Esco
bar's forces. A battle at Xaco 
was still awaited.

Death Toll Is 
Two, Aaother 

May Not Live

HOUSE SCENE 
OFKILLING  

BURNS DOWN
Man Shot to Death In Builri- 

tn«: Saturday Night —
House Is ' Burned the Fol
lowing Night.

tty United Prtu.
HOUSTON, Tex., March 25.— 

The house in which James A. 
Hobson, 19, was shot to death 
Saturday night, was in ruins to
day.

It was burned last night, prob
ably set afire, firemen believed.

George Conklin, who lives near 
the place, told firemen that he 
saw a ear drive swiftly away 
from the place, which burst into 
flames a few minutes later.

Meanwhile, George Barry, 58, 
who lived at the place, was in 
the city jail charged with mur
der of Hobson and with liquor 
law violation.

Hobson was killed when a 
charge from a 12-gauge shotgun 
struck him just above the heart.

Barry said in a signed state
ment that he had served Hobson 
and a companion, Milton Lucas,

( 19, with beer on two visits to 
the place Saturday night. The 
slaying followed an argument.

REBELS NOW 
ARE MAKING 

SOME GAINS

Nine Dead In 
State

Border Fire Originating: in 
Rear of Drug Store Where 
Men Had Living Quarters 
Causes Property Loss of 
$50,000.

Hy Untied Pre**.
BORGER, Tex., March 25 

which • burned to death two 
Sunday and perhaps fatally burn
ed a third, was being investigated 
by authorities today'

The blaze started in the rear of 
a drug store where three men 
maintained living quarters. It 
spread so quickly that three other 
buildings caught fire before fire
men reached the scene.

The flames trapped two o f the 
men as they slept while the third, 
Otis Hilderbrnmi, <10, walked from 
the building n living torch, Hia
condition was reported critical.

One of the victims was identified 
as J. W. Farmer, 61. The other 
victim hatl not been identified- 

Sparks from the downtown blaze 
wore believed to have been carried 
by the strong wind to ;i carbon 
warehouse, two miles away, set
ting fire to it. Total loss was esti
mated at about $50,000.

HOUSTON, Tex , March 25 — A 
stool worker, about 50, was being 
sought today as the man who last 
night slashed with a sharp knife 
Mrs Mario Lyons, 33, operator of 
a rooming house.

Mrs. Lyons was in a hospital 
with slashes on her left arm, left 
shoulder, right side, right arm and 
loft leg. Her condition was serious 
but she was expected to recover.

Mrs. Lyons said the man had 
been rooming at her place for some 
time. Recently he begad to force 
his attentions on her and when she 

Fire I rebuffed him, he became angry, 
mob 11*’inclly, .• he ordered hint to leave 

and when he would not, called de
tectives, who put him out of tho 
place.

Last night, feeling ill, she was 
lying down in her room when he 
pushed the door open anti enme in. 
Once more she rebuffed him and he 
drew his knife and began ciUting 
her A fter slashing fivo times, he 
fled-

Indefinite Reports M a d e 
About Besieged City— U, 
S. Tourists Say Rebels 
Control State of Sinaloa.

NOGALES, Sonora, Mexico, 
March 25.— Rebel headquarters 
here today announced advices 
have been received from Maznl- 
lan, Sinaloa, that General Jaime 
Ctyillo, federal general defend
ing the town against a larger 
roltel force, had fled the city 
nnd escaped to sea in the Mexi
can gunboat Progreso.

Thu rebel bulletin said the 
rebels hatl taken many prisoners 
after bombarding the city. The 
advices did not state whether 
federal forces, numbering about 
2,500, still were defending the 
town minus their leader.

I. M. Vastjucz, Mexican fed
eral consul In Nogales, Ariz., 
said lie had received a telegram 
that 1,500 rebels from Mazatlan

{Continued on Page 2)

FLASHES

REFINERY TO BE BUILT AT CISCO
(Special-

CISCO, Texas, March 25 —
Construction of, a new refinery 

upon the site occupied by the old 
Eastland Pioneer Oil and Refining 
cemptny on tho north side ol 
Fourteenth street across the M. 
K. and T. tracks from the city 
has been started hy E- *M. Corah 
nnd I’ . P. Lightfoot for the Su
perior Refining company ,of which 
J. D Pratt, of Dallas, is president, 
and Mr. C’aroh, now of Cisco, is 
vice president in 'charge of opera
tions. .

The new company has acquired 
the firm er company’s equipment. 
Th> refinery under construction 
will he complete plant, Mr. 
Corah said, manufacturing gaso
line, kerosene lubricating oils and 
distillates . If «*li ho equipped 
wth two stills and will operate on 
n jobhing basis, selling front 
trucks solely. It plans to serve 
an area covered by a 35-mi!e ra
dius jihout Cisco.

Its capacity will Ik  500 barrels 
o f oil daily and present plans are 
thAt will open for business Apri.

An investment of around $25,- 
000 will he represented, Mr. Corah

BOY RECOVERS 
FR O M M X ID EN T

i Jack Jr., six year old son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jnck Hail, South Hill- 
crest avenue, who sustained a 
broken leg just nine weeks ago 
today when he was struck by an 
automobile jis he was crossing the 
street, walked Sunday for the first 
time since the accident.

The injured limb is perfect, Mr. 
Hail said, and Jack Jr. was very 
proud indeed to' again be able fd 
walk.

EAST TEXAS IS HIT BY DROUGHT
By United Pres*.

TYLER. Tex., Match 25 — Boot
leggers in this section of the State 
were taken o ff their guards when 
Ptate and Federal officers under 
the direction of Bee Cowen, deputy 
prohibition administrator. Eastern 
District of Texas, raided eleven 
places in eight hours. Twenty three 
arrests were made.

Places searched included shin
ing parlors, cafes, residences, f il l
ing stations and confectioneries- 
Seizures included stills , mash, 
wine ,bcor, whiskey nnd an automo
bile.

Harry Brelsford, Geo. Brogdon, 
and Joe H. Jones. Eastland attor
neys, attended a convention of Tex- 
as* title men held Saturday to Dal- 
las The purpose of this meeting, 
stated Mr. Brogdon, who is on

“ S t r t u i t . i » n o ( i j > » a a f & a S g i t
will also be located in <- ■ recent legislation on titles and

with the oporntton o. -
the plint. > '

B A CO, Bareli 25.—Sixth and 
Eleventh district Lcginniinlrcs, 
holding a joint convention here 
Sntidu.v, stood nnd faced the 
west for a moment's sWvnt pray
er, as a tribute to .Marshul Fer
dinand Fnclt, coniiiinndcrdn- 
chief of the allied forces in the 
World Bar.

WALLAS. Tex., March 25 — 
One man is under arrest here to
day in connection with the rob
bery of the post office at Duncan
ville early Monday morning. Dc. 
puty sheriffs reported they are 
on the trail of two nvorc bet- 
lie ved In have been implicated in 
the robbery which netted the 
thieves only $2.95. Two of the 
robbers are holieved to have es
caped to Fort Worth-

LONDON. Mnrcjv 25 —  The 
Prince of Wales left London late 
today for Paris to attend the 
funeral of Marshal Flich as the 
representative of King George.

HOUSTON, Tex.. March 25 —  
An inquest verdict of suicide was 
returned Sunday hy Justice Jim 
Milam in the death of Dr, James 
A. Gray, 80, retired physician, 
who practiced lor 45 years In 
Indiana. Dr Gray lay down on 
his bed about 12:30 a. m., placed 
the muzzle r.f a shotgun in his 

mouth and pulled the trigger. He 
had been in ill health for months, 
Justice Milam learned

FAYETTEVILLE. .Ark. Mar. 
25.— While cn route to a Hos- 
pitul to see his mother who is 
ill, Rlinyard Jayne, 34, Tulsa, 
Okln., was killed here Sunday 
when his car overturned in a 
•collision with a machine driven 
hy Miss V. Mayes o f Rogers, 
Arkansas.

BKLLEFONTE, Pa., March 
25.— Alvarez Mlqticl, 28, slayer 
of his sweetheart, Louise Jack#, 
was electrocuted shortly after 
7 a. nv. today in the electric 
chair at the Rockvicw peniten
tiary.

Walked Out Ot 
Dallas Court, 

Man Arrested
Declines to Tell How He Got 

Wound in Back, Recently 
Received, According: to
Omaha Dispatch.

Ur Unitf.l Pr«*f.
OHAMA, Neb.. March 2f> —  W il

liam Black, 23, is being held here 
for Dallas, Tex., Federal authori
ties. Black was airestcd at Grand 
Island by Sheriff J C. Palmer. He 
is said to have escaped from the 
court room in Dallas while his case 
fo r alleged transportation of a 
stolen automobile was being heard- 

Black refused to discuss a bullet 
wound in his back. The wound 
evidently was o f recent'origin. He 
is said to have escaped from South 
Carolina penitentiary.'

GARY, Ind., March 25 — Machine 
gun bandits heid up the Glen Park 
State bank today and fled through 
town in an automobile, exchanging 
fire with a motorcycle policeman 
who had taken up the chase near 
tD' 'hank.

Rank officials, who were herded 
into a tour room by two of the 
bandits carrying machine guns, 
said the loot was between five and 
six thousand dollars,

BRADY, Tex., March 25 —  The 
examining trial of R. C. Turner, 
identified by eyewitnesses -«s the 
leader of the bandit gang which j  
lest week robbed the Farmers & | 
Merchants State bunk here o f more
,th —  - ’ - ---------
aca
Sheriff Kimbrough

Five persons, three o f them wo
men, are being: held without bond in 
connection with tho robbery. All 
tho money taken in the robbery has 
been recovered tho hulk of it having 
boat; located in a dumping ground*

Arrest Made After 
Liquor Car Found

Ily Unitrd Tics.
Automobile accidents, fire 

and one oil field mishap took 
a toll of nine lives in Texas 
over the week end.

With weather conditions 
ideal for motoring, thousands 
of Texans spent Sumlay on the 
highways, seeking relief from 
temperatures which ranged 
from 90 degrees upward.

Five of the week end deaths 
resulted from motor car acci
dents, three of the victims be
ing women.

At Amarillo, Mrs. David L. 
Hollis and Mrs. G. R. Chen- 
nings, both mothers of small 
children, were killed when their 
car was struck by a Santa Fe 
train tit a grade crossing.

A t Houston, Miss Pearl 
Brown, 20, was killed when the 
car in which she was riding 
with a male companion col
lided with the trailer o f a de
livery truck. Her companion es
caped unhurt.

Kay Walden, 35, Hurkhurnett 
oil man, was crushed between 
two automobiles on the high
way near Wichita Falls while 
fixing it tire. His wife was 
probably fatally injured.

Judge • John D. Evans, for 
twenty years justice of the 
peace at Eustace, was killed 
outright when struck by a pass
ing motorist at Malakoff. He 
was about 70 years old.

Two men "were hurtled to~ 
death in a fire which destroyed 
four small buildings at Borgcr. 
The men, one o f them identi
fied as J. W. Farmer of Barger, 
(SO, were asleep in the rear of 
a drug store when the fire 
broke out, and apparently failed 
to awaken in time to escape.
A third man, Otis Hilderbrand, 
his clothing afire, walked from 
the huildipg and may die of 
his burns.

The eighth victim of tho week 
end mishaps was Oscar West, 
29, killed near Texarknna when 

j an oil rig fell on him.
Harry Kaplan, of Goose 

Creek, struck by an auto as 
he was playing in front of his 
father’s store, died in Houston 
Sunday,

90 BILLS 
ARE SIGNED 

BY MOODY

IN FLOOD
Wreckage Is Swept Six Miles 

Into Lowlands —  Pair of 
Mules Are Found On 
Second Floor of Barn.

Wirtz Bill to
“Hoovercrafs” and Sunday 
Movie Bill Are Not In
cluded Among Those Ap
proved By Governor.

AUSTIN. Texas, March 25.—Ap
proximately 90 bills passed by the 
list legislature were signed and i but one.

By United rr^M.
J H ARRIM AN, Tenn., .Match 2 5 -  

Discipline A graphic picture :>f the havoc 
wrought by the recent "Centra} 
Tennessee floods was painted here 
today by survivors o f this almost 
obliterated community.

Twenty four citizens of Marri-j 
man died in the flood waters o f tho 
little Emory f iv e r  which swept) 
eway more than seventy horfTcA 
wiped out every industrial plant

filed at noon today by Governor 
.Moody.

Neither thr? Wirtz bill to discip
line •’Hoavererats" nor the Sunday 
movie bill were among the bills 
filed today. Most of the hills ap
proved were local measures.

The proposed constitutional 
amendment to raise the governor's 
salary, to tax constitutional lands 
and to enlarge the scope of invest
ment of tiie University permanent 
fund were signed.

Among the hills of general nature 
which received approval were:

The anti-blacklisting bill; physi
cal education in schools; teaching 
of U. S. constitution in schools; 
making wife desertion a felony: 
trapping o f fur hearing animals; 
Increasing maximum school tax 
rate; regulating livestock brands; 
regulating day nurseries; prohibit
ing pipe lines in th> Gulf of Mex
ico; prohibiting collection of ac
counts by bflfieralK? trswiarHrr wrm- 
merclal colleges; making Old I 
Spanish Trail a State Highway; 1 
establishing justice of peacci tr ia l! 
fees to he paid regardless of out-! 
come of rase.

The town is without lights and 
only makeshift water supply i.-j 
available. Hundreds of n\en sluvag- 
ing the wreckage told of scenes of 
exceptional desolation and businosi 
men estimated the damage in mil* 
lions.

Floods wreckage frem here’ i<t 
piled itigh on the bottom lands sia} 
miles below. Upwards of 100 coal 
cars were swept away entirely) 
**ud road beds deeply washed out! 

breaks o f the disaster included;
, Discovery of a woman buried in 
11ho sand, except one fo o t ; ’ -a dog 
found <>n the second Hoof o f q 
boiler plant; a pair o f ntules on tho 
second floor of a barn; five ear-* 
loads o f live stock idrowned in 
cars. *

Many Planes,

Improving City’s
Gateway Talked

Round table discussions on the 
recent district Rotary convention at 
’ larger took up most of tho time 
at today’s weekly meeting o f the 
Eastland Rotary club. Other mat
ters brought up for discussion wore 
those of dairy and the removal of 
shacks and other unsightly sights 
front Hie territory along the east 
bank o f the Leon river in the east
ern aiortion of the city.

J. E. Lewis, in discussing the 
matter o f the removal of a number 
o f "squatters" that have recently 
located on territory along the east- 
ern bank of the Leon and just 
south of tho Bankhead highway, 
said that the parties in charge of 
the land would give the city a lease 
on it with the understanding that 
the city dean it up. A committee

Benney Phillips of Pyoto made 
bond in the sum of $1,000 in two 
cases liled ajminst hint in Justice 
of the Peace Jim Steele’s court at 
Eastland charging him with the 
possession of and transporting li
quor.

Phillips’ arrest following the 
finding o f a small car londcd with 
liquor, which had been abandoned 
after it went into * a ditch nenr 
Olden sometime ago, according to 
the authorities.

Sheriff Virgo Foster and Deputy 
Sheriff Steele Hill recently return
ed fiom West Texas where they 
went after Phillips.

Two Air Disaster*
Claim Six Lives
By United Prei*.

PENSACOLA, Fla,, March 25. 
— Lieutenant Frederick Roberts 
and Alvin Hutchings, a student 
pilot, were burned to death to
day when a plane piloted by 
Harry Nuttnay, another student 
aviator, crashed into another on 
the ground at Corry Field. The 
gasoline tanks of the telescoped 
machine exploded, throwing burn
ing gasoline on tho, three men. 
Nuttnay was seriously burned but 
expected to recover.

MT. GRETNA. Pa., March 25.—  
Four persons were killed in the 
crash of a Ryan brougham com
mercial plane on the Pennsylvania 
national guard reservation here 
shortly before noon today, it was 
reported at the headquarters of 
Major \V. L. Hicks, commandant 
o f the reservation. The names 
o f the dead have not yet been 
learned.

W ATERRURY, Conn.. March 
25.— One national guard aviator 
was dead and a reserve pilot in 
a serious condition here today as 
a result of* a mishap in Captain 
Arnold R. Rasmussen’s customary 
gesture o f greeting to his wife 
and relatives while flying over 
his home here Sunday.

Arriving over Waterbury, he 
nosed his ship into a steep dive 
directly over the house in front 
of which his

Missing ‘Slip’
Airplane With Four Pas- 

senders Missing Since Fri
day Is Sought Along the 
Atlantic Seaboard By 
Boats and Planes.

- - ‘^ i t u e d  to take the matter
tco.ivring to announcement by up " u 1 tlt j thls afternoon. 'jI r ' anfi ‘ a p *” ®ther» 

vit«i>t«.t.k Fni'li> .inhnsrm tni/i tk., ... . _?• Hans RasmussenEarle Johnson told the club that 
he had i-ccunnilnted somo intonnn 
lion regarding the requirements 
made by milk concents such as the 
Borden company before they would 
establish n plant, in a town such 
as they are establishing at Waco, 
ami had learned that such com
panies were anxious to locate in 
any section where a sufficient 
number o f people would meet the 
requirements in stablishing dairy 
herds, etc.

Tho program committee for next 
Monday's mieeting of the club is 
composed ot' Earl Francis, "Doc’’ 
Beaty and Walter Clark.

Ear! Bonder, vice-president, pre
sided at today’s meeting in the ab
sence o f President Joseph M. 
Weaver.

Seeing a man go to n car parked 
in a vacant lot and draw fluid from 
the tank, Fort Worth police inves
tigated and got gasoline from four 
automobiles and corn liquor from 
as many ntorq.

Railroad Men Will 
Meet Tuesday, Cisco

An attendance of from 50 to* 75 
officials nnd employes of the Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas Railrond 
company is expected at the annual 
ntnintaince o f wny meeting for the 
Texas Central division'of the Katy 
to be held in Cisco Tuesday. The 
session will be held in the direct
ors' room of tnc Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce.

and Floyd Rasmussenj a brother 
were standing. About 50 feet 
above the ground, witnesses said, 
the plane slipped, lost altitude 
and crashed.

ny United pies*. »
W ASHINGTON, March 25. —i

fou r airplanes from the naval 
air station at Norfolk, Vn., re
turned to their home ba.se today 

a 1 utile search for tha 
Sikorsky amphibian plane with 
four passengers aboard which has"
hours m Sa for mQre than 80

4 % .  t M T k i S S
SSBSL.** r»» »

A report that a plane rd&SJ&I- 
K l }|e *J1st ship went into, a 

nose dive last Friday near Wttre- 
•).. was being investi-

bovs W?S anot,her that twoDOJS fiom- Lin wood, N. J . saw

Creek"1V '" i  noar P*tCony*k, N. J., on the same day.

By United Pre,».
A T L A N T IC  CITY, J.,

town.
gated

N.

Pershing Suggested 
As ‘Oil Dictator’

By United Pru*.
PARISt March 25 —  General J. 

J Pershing today told the United 
I ren* be was approached several 
months ago regarding a proposition 
he become tbe high commissioner 
cl the oil industry, a position simi
lar to that occupied hy former 
Fedoinl Judge K. M. Landis m 
Baseball and W ill Hays in the 
Cmemu industry.

He had heard nothing further 
concerning the proposition, he de
clared and had for »  long time con
sidered jt "hurried". No definite 
proposition was made. Pershing 

raid, nor was any mention o f a pro
posed salary made.

... . , March
* t?port that a plane was
seen to ‘wobble” and go into d 
nosedive last Friday afternoon near 
Mare town caused search for \he 

Aniphibian, missing on «  
U.ght from Norfolk to Curtis field, 
to he directed toward tho ’SsdihiYSh 
north ° i Barnegat today.

he report was given to com* 
guardsmen hy John Walk o f Atjan-

hroL^’’ u-h°  ?aitl hc was ^ V ln g  thtoagh Waretown when -ho saw

be foJr nr f t  W??fc U  speared-t-i 
k mi,es “ way and siid- 

otn y began to “wobble". ThPn,
'• ‘ Ik said, the craft plunged to

(Continued on P«g» t )

Explanation was made that the 
reason a weather fla g  *j»t Corpus 
Chrtsti shooed clear whilo the 
rain was pouting down was that 
the downpour was so heavy it was 
impossible to get on the roof and 
change the signs-

Bottles Are Bur&d 
Under Woodpile, 

Declare Officer*
A woman living north’  of 

Olden made bond in the sum 
of $1,000 on a charge filed,in  
Justice o f the Peace Jim 
M eelcs court charging -her 
with having intoxicating Hqu 
in her possession for the pti 
pose o f sale.
. The ofcurge was filed 
ing a raid made Sunday 
her home by Sheriff Y.! 
rQMer and members o f  
fered.
, Sheriff Foster took 

sion o f fifteen one-hatf 
jars o f alleged whiskey ' 
he stated he found at the

S W J T
tarted under S »  
the ,yard.

\
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu 
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad 
iy corrected upon being brought to 
;hc attention of the publisher.

Entered as second-class mattei 
at the postoffice at Eastland, 
iexas, under Act of March, 1872
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old.
Tliolr big machine, driven by a 

Htspnno-Suizn mctJ,or, was fuelled 
for 5,000 milos. The engine was 
working perfectly iind experts 
who wore present at the, take-off, 
wore confident that the daring 
Spanish air captains would accom
plish their goal.

Primarily they were out to break 
the record established by Carlo 
del Preto and Arturi Forrarin of 
Italy, who flew from Homo to 
South America, covering a distance 
of 1,140 miles, but falling to reach 
their objective,’ Rio do Janeiro. The 
distance from Seville to Rio do 

•Janeiro is 4,000 miles.

CISCO HIGH
Loboes Have Hopes of W in- 

n|ntr M any Points At 
County Meet in Ranger 
L a tte r  Part of Week.

(Special)
OlfcCO, Texas, March 2’

The annual meet <-f : ’io Eastland 
county interschr-lastii- league will 
take] place at R a r e r  Thursday 
Fridav and Saturday, March 28.21.1 
and CO. Cisco ha- gr**ht hopes tor 
many honors at thi meet am! nary 

to be there from
many
capable entiies arc t< 
this ,city. The 'entries i 
arc:

120 high hurdle—We- 
Dtvfd Waters ar.d C 
Horn.

'dash — How 
feon.’ Odie Stovall. Clem 
Wen'dell Whitehead.

1 mile run — Wilson 
Floyd Thurman and Louie 

220 low hurdle

millionaire. First he was the lead
er of the Indianapolis democracy. 
Then lie became the leader o f the 
Indiana democracy. Then he be- 
came one o f the famous demo
cratic triumvitare— Roger Sulli
van of Illinois, Charles S. Murnhy 
of New York and Thomas S. Tag- 
cart of Indiana.

He made governors and sena-* 
tors. He made Thomas S. Mar
shall vice president of the United 
States. He joined hands with 
Sullivan and Murphy to throw 
William Jennings Bryan in the 
ditch at Baltimore and make 
Woodrow Wilson the 
standard-bearer.

democratic

Since Morrison was taken the 
federals had little definite word of 
rebel movements ns the American 
aviator made daily flights over the 
revolutionary army and reported 
their movements.

The federals yesterday seized 
two truckloads of podwrr that were 
being taken to mines in rebel ter
ritory and announced they had a 
large supply of ammunition on the 
way from Mexicali.

ley Smith, 
hiirlcs Van j

A fter the passing 
Taggert lost control, 
time a hundred 
voters from the

of Wilson, 
During war- 

thousand negro 
outh found jobs

?nd
fhe

homes under Hoosier ski 
e outhern black- voted

d Robin- 
Rav and

republican ticket. They made 
Indiana a republican Gibraltar.

Taggart lost his health. He lost 
his fighting spirit. He lost his 
crip upon the rank and file of 
Indiana voters. He fought his

Curhjy'Kbllogg and Wendell W h lto l* "*  B «a t  battle with the K ing o f 
hw’’d $ j E rrols and the king won. a he

220 yard dash— Howard Robinson ]
Gar^h Daniel and Clcmo Ray.

Wheatley, 
Swink 

Stovall. I

JUAREZ, Mexico, March 25.— 
Very much alive, although re
ported executed as a rebel 10 
days ago, General Eulalio Gut- 
tierrez, president of Mexico in 
1915, today was a member of the 
staff of General J. G. Escobar, 
commander-in-chief of the rebels.

General Gutierrez, with a bri
gade of soldiers, arrived here 

, yesterday after having dodged 
the' federals since the drive began on 

Torreon two weeks ago.
He was reported from Mexico 

City as having been captured and 
executed when federals over
whelmed the forces of General 
Ignacio Otero at Concepcion Del 
Oro.

found in the coves, inlets and is-, 
lands of Chesapeake bay- Today 
their search is being concentrated 
inland and as far out as 50 miles 
at sea.

Fear is felt that the ship crashed 
inland. There is not a safe landing 
field on the coast line and for JO 
miles inland, the surface of the 
earth is rocky, hilly, and covered 
with swamps and clusters of 
woods.

The Curtiss Flying service, own
ers of the plane, have posted a re- 
wurd of $500 for information lead
ing to recovery of the plane and its 
passengers.

TODAY’SSTOCKS
Chrysler Corp.............
Studebakcr ...............
Wright A. C...........
Curtis Airplane 
Gulf Oil of Pa# 
Humble Oil 
Standard Oil, N. Y. 
Chesapeake Qoip. 
Trans-Continental Oil
T. P. C. & O.........
Texas Corp. .............
P. 0. & G...............
Shell Union Oil ......
Armour A, 111..........
U. S. Steel
PPL (new) ...............
Vacuum Oil ............
General Motors
F ord .........................
Montgomery Ward 
Radio .......................

lOOtg 
. 80 V, 
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.146 V> 
152% 
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.. 40 
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. 10%  

20
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.. 28 
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124 
. 82% 
. 18% 
.119% 
. 89%

Cisco Trapper IsCapturing Wolves

within the pnst few days. He 
has “ fastened” six but one of 
these tore o ff a foot at his ap
proach and escaped and another 
took the trap with him and has 
not been located. The wolf which 
tore his foot from the trap jaws 
was snid by Mr. Mathews to 
have been the largest he ever 
saw.

Mr. Mathews estimates that by 
killing the four wolves he has 
saved farmers and poultry 
raisers in that section about 
$300. A flock of 175 chickens in 
the neighborhood of the spot

“Married Life” Not Worth While
Blames Wives’ “Nerves’*

“ Weak nerves,” said a New York doc
tor recently, “ in my estimation wreck 
more happily married lives than any 
other cause.”

Besides making the sweetest dispo
sition sour and irritable, nervousnesi 
is a terrible drain on your vital forces
—it saps your youth and your strength 

“ffcand dulls your beauty. What a differ 
cncc from the bright-eyed, vibrant girl 
lie married. No wonder married life 
seems unbearable!

But you can get rid of your nervous
ness— speedily too — and become the 
steady - nerved, radiant woman you 
once wcre.Takc a tcaspoonful of Tanlac 
before meals and before going' to bed 
and if it doesn’t soon make a new 
woman of you—doesn't rid you of that 
tired, strained feeling—gobackand get 
your money

Go to your druggist now and get a 
of Tanlac, Millions of folks nave

Two wolves, a male and' 
female, were .displayed in Cisco 
Saturday afternoon by F. II. • 
Mathews, of CiscA. county trap-* 
per who caught the two Satur
day morning in traps set on 
the Katy railroad right of way 
a few miles north of Cisco. The 
wolves were caught hardly 50 
yards apart.

This makes four wolves that 
Mr. Mathews has disposed of

bottle of
started back on the road to youth, 
health-and happiness with this world 
famous tonic and there is no reason 
why you, too, can’t begin today to re
build your worn-out tissues and re
vitalize your entire system.

52 MILLION BOTTLES USED

-Odie Stovall, Ra ,

9r~

Hi

140 yard dash 
Millcr and Ben Car 

880 yard das!
Charles Lankford 
Black.

1 mil? relay 
Curley Kellogg. R.
Robinson and Wib 

PMo vault — De.\
StoVall and Roy Cl 

Broad jump —
Dawid Water.- and 

High jump —
We^lev Smith, Roy 
Charles Van Horn 

12-lb shot — Orvill 
Waters, O. C. Ray 
blis;.

Discus —  O. < • 
ter* and Roy Chai 

Javelin — Curb 
ley -Smith and Ro;

Volley ball 
Wyma Burnam,
Ruby Telle, Fredi 
Smith,, Gladys Pur 
iinst Gladys Reid 
Cadley.

$oy«’ tennis 
singles Jim C. F 
West.

(lirls tennis —
KciU«r«t* Jerry 81

Girls' tennis —
Slaughter and fdr:

Girls’ debate —
U*y'and Alary Lat 

Boys’ del ate 
ancl Boeder Rhugai t-

Girl-’ declamation Laura Jo 
Astyu’-y; Jerry Slac-ght- r, alternate 
Boys’ declamation Klvin Skile-, 
Travis McGary, ultornntc.

Essay — Churl, Langford; Ku- 
nict Codes, alternate .

Spelling George Sharp.
•Extemporaneous speaking 

Huhter Miller and Stathan Ricks.

— Arlin Bint,
ant1 Orville

Oil ie Stovall.
dille r, Howard
n U’ heat Icy.
:! W liters, Odie

urley Kellogg.
\ cs]-v Smith.
Dcvii■1 Waters.
Chambliss and

le Black, David
nd 1Roy Cbam-

1). vid Wa-
iliss
Kel logg, We.—
hann bliss.
Mary Powell,
,ze! Srayberry,

To
ta I/l

Ho, Lucille
S, 1(1
and

a aiao i 01- 
Rose Me

ubles and
•mer• ar.d Dick

rublen —  Beth
ighl er and Id;

ingli
Mae

is — Jerry 
Collins.

,'lnrai Li-e Wag

lways wins.
There .arc no great democrats 

i ow on the banks of the Wabash. 
They arc in the graveyard. Tag 
cart was the- last to go. Black 
battalion.- from the southern 
states nade Indiana a - solidly re 
publican a.- the state of Vermont, 
and the steel king who own Gary 
and ether industrial fjv.-n- in the 

j Hoosier state sec to it that there 
are no 1 reaks in the politicil line 
when important election- take 
place.

I ell). Mull F«ce Tr:«!
And flow the state se nate of 

California, sitting as the high 
court of impe-achment, has voted 
that Judge Carlos Hardy must 
face trial e,n fhe charges pre
ferred against him by the loweir 
house of the California legisla
ture.

It was a saei day for the judge 
win n he accepted the $2500 from 
Aimce as a little love offering. It 
w;e a sad elay for him when he 
remarked to grand jurors who 
wei<- investigating Airnee, “ Bet-

LAL-EDO, Tex., March 25.— A 
party of American engineers ar
riving here today said that in 
the State of Sinaloa, Mexico, 
the rebels arc in complete 
charge of everything. They said 
that there are nt least 250 car- 
loads of tomatoes and other 
vegetables, raised in Sinaloa, that 
are going to waste in cars be
cause they cannot be moved.

Railway tracks in thnt section 
of Mexico have been destroyed to 
a large extent and railway trans
portation is at a standstill.

The engineers report that the 
rebels in the State of Sinaloa 
are fast increasing their forces 
and preparing to meet any fed
eral army that the Mexican gov
ernment may send into that 
region.

Graf Zeppelin 
Is Flying To 
The Holy Land

Last Showing Today

CUT FLOWERS 
POT PLANTS

We arc now taking orders for 

Easter Flowers.

Eastland Flower Co.
West Commerce

Passengers and Crew Lack 
Tense Feeling Manifest on 
Eve of Departure Last 
Year on Trans-Atlantic 
Flight.

By Unlttd Tre**.
ROME, Mnrch 25 — The dirigi

ble Graf Zeppelin arrived over 
Rome at 3 p- m., today, circled the 
Cty and at 3:20 p. m, (Rome time) 

' continued southward.

M ANY PLANES AND BOATS 
SEEKING MISSING PLAN E

G'ontinued from page 1)

)W.

Hollis C

I Of course, the judge may be
j acquitted by the high court o f 
i impeachment. It this happens he 
I will carry the scars to his grave 
land hi-; office-holding days will 
i be brought to a close when his 
; term of office shall have expired.
| It never pays for a judge to toy 
| with love offerings o f a financial 
I nature.

It never pays for a public ser- 
, varit to toy with financial o ffe r
ing- o f any nature or kind.

These offerings are trouble
maker,. If you do not believe it 

; read the records in Texas and 
! el-ewhere.

eaith. The section was described 
- thickly wooded, about 100 miles 

from New York.
Planes from the naval air base 

No. 9 at Cape May were dispatched 
to investigate.

tty United Pros*.
PARIS. March 25 — The dirigi

ble. Graf Zeppelin, en route to 
Palestine, flew over Marseilles at 
7:35 a. m .and headed due south. 
The dirigible /previously had pass
ed over Montclimar in the Rhone 
valley at 6:25*a. m. It was flying 
at an altitude o f about 1,250 feet.

REBELS ARK NOW M VKI.NG 
SOME GAINS

in M -SHOT (Continued from Tage 1.)

(Continued from page 1)

I i '

i? out of the pictuM*.
1̂ hlealtli is given as the reason ; 

why, but the real fee-on is the I 
failure o f Olvam-y : , place New! 
York in the demo ratio column of | 
stoles, presidents.lly peaking, in j 
November of last you'.

There is always a gont. when i 
failure comes. Olvancy appears to 
be fhe goat this time.

■ dol. Thomas Taggert of Indiana 
made history for 10 year while 
he ^’as on earth as a business man, 
A financier, hotel proprietor, i»n 
owner o f newspapers, a maker of 

Ovbmors and senators and as a 
a^cr o f his fellows.

was born in Ireland. Hu 
:c to America when a little lad.

rst job was that of a waiter, 
second job was that of owner 

cafe where he had served 
waiter.
:Uity years later he was o

had arrived in Ilosario, 50 miles 
; outh. Rebels interpreted the 
di-patch to mean that many or 
all- federal? had fled from Ma- 
zatlnn.

By IX-unis Landry 
fyntc-l Press Staff Correspondent 
r  NACO, Ariz.. March 25 —
Mexican federals remained in
trenched in Naco, Sonora, just 
across the line from here today as 
rebel forces slowly moved- forward 
to attuck.

Insurrectionists, under the com
mand of General Fauste Topeto, 
were reported at Del Rio, 20 miles 
away, still delayed by burned 
bridges and destroyed railroad 
tracks.

General L»ea3 Gonzalez, in com
mand of Naco fpdcrals, strength
ened his defenses, concentrated 
supplies and ammuntion and be
moaned the less of his only aviator, 
G. K. Morrison, an American, who 
was captured by the rebels.

WASHINGTON. March 25 — 
The roar of sea and air motors 
sounded above and nlong the Mary
land, Delaware, and Now Jersey 
coast- today as a small army ot 
planes and boats sought carefully 
for the Sikorsky amphibian air
plane .with four passengers misaing 
since last Friday-

The lost Sikorsky, piloted by 
Harry Smith, o f Miami , and 
carrying T. Raymond Finucanc, 
prominent yachtsman and real cs- 
‘ ate operator of Rochester, N. Y., 
arid Frank Abels, Wood Haven, N. 
Y., and J. A. Boyd, Miami, mechan
ic :, left Norfolk, Va., at 5:45 a- m. 
Friday for New York after a trip 
from Miami.

The plane has not been sighted 
since it roared o ff into the fog over 
Norfolk. Reports to the Navy de
partment from the Bethany Beach 
Del. Radio station that a /Mane was 
seen at different points along the 
Maryland-Delawarc coast Friday 
morning were of a plane following 
Smith over the same course an 
hour behind him. He did not sec 

i Smith's ship.

Airmen »rc convinced one of 3 
thir.g3 has happened to the ship 
sought — the amphibian landed on 
the surface and has been blown 
out to sea; it made a forced land 
ing on the water, sprung a leak and 
sank, or crashed inshore. With 
these ominous, forecasts in mind 
navy r.nd army planes numbering 
more than a <}ozcn, 25 coast EfunrJ 
ships and the army blimp TC-3 
this morning ure combing both sea 
and land.

Yesterday’s search convinced Lhc 
army air corps the ship was not to

Jack Mulhall 
and

Dorothy
Mackail

in

w

The

Also

Collegians 

and

Paramount News

A
Tiat

national
Plchrr*

By Eric Keyscr
United Press Staff Correspondent 

BERLIN, March 25 —  The diri
gible Graf Zeppelin, conqueror of 
the Atlantic last year, set out on 
another adventure, a nonstop flight 
from Friedrichshafcn to Palestine 
and return, early today. It had 
aboard a crew of 40 men and a 
passenger list of 25. The flight was 
scheduled to be the longest yet 
made by the dirigible-

Before departing for its Mediter
ranean tour, the ship circled I#ak 
Constance. Then it disappeared in 
the direction of Basle, Switzerland. 
The exact route the ship will take 
was not disclosed, but Dr. Hugo 
Eckener, commanding the flight, 

he. did the Friedricshafen- 
Ncw York trip last year, said the 
probable route would include Basle 
Switzerland Besancon, France, 
Marseilles, Corsica, Genoa, Milan, 
Rome and Palermo.

He made it clear that the route 
wpuld depend entirely on meteoro
logical conditions, especially in the 
case of Basle and Besancon, which 
were to- he included in the trip 
only if there were moonlight.

Otherwise the crossing of the 
Alps would be most dungcrouj und 
he would have to direct his diri
gible ir. a more friendly direction 
he said.

On the day preceding the de
parture of the Zeppelin, a deep 
contrast was noted in the appear
ance of both passengers and crew 
to the tenseness of the participants 
last fall.

Tuesday and Wednesday

CREm

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

1926 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Roadster. 
1926 Dodge Sport Model
1925 Dodge %-ton Com

mercial.
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Dodge Coupe.
1929 Dodge Victory Six.
1928 Chevrolet Cabilot.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet Truck. 
1926 Oldsmobile Coach. 
1926 Chrysler 80 Road

ster.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ranger

H E M EN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Wild'¥

SPECIAL BARGAINS  
On Used IManos. 

EASTLAND  
STORAGE BATTERY 

G. M- Harper 
Phone 335

MONDAY, MARCH, 25, 1929 PAY. MARCH.25. 1929

where caught had dwindled !o 
loss than 100 during the winter, 
he snid.

All choirs at Midland will com
bine to furnish music for the 
^night Templar Easter service

INEUM0NIA
CaR a physician. Then begin 
“ emergency”  treatment with

V I C K S
▼  V a p o R u b

The Radium Bath House I s  now) 
open for the Spring and Summer 
business.

Over 21 Million Jar* Utmd Ytartu

GRAYBAR
dy Stimulator and 

Reducer.

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE 
DEALERS

Bids for one or more automobiles 
for the use of the Sheriff of Last- 
land County in the discharge of his 
official duties, will be received by 
the County Auditor in his office ut 
the Courthouse in Eastland, Tex
as, until 9 o’clock a- m. Monday 
April 8, 1929, on which date the 
award will be made by the Com
missioners Court to the lowest 
and best bidder between the hours 
of 10 o’clock a. m. and 12 o'clock 
M., the right being reserved how
ever to reject'any or all bids. Bids 
should be made for cars fully 
equipped and delivered.

W. S. Michael, County Auditor.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Tanlac

Watch Our 
Windows for
BARGAINS

BARROW FURNITURE  

COMPANY

jemonstratioh 3 p. m. 

every day.

Texas Electric Service Co.
Phone 18

Seo Today’s 

Demonstration.

l A

INSURANCE

Be it ordered by the Board of 
City Commission of the City of 
Eastland, Texas that an election 
be held on the 2nd day of April, 
1929, being the first Tuesday in 
said month of April, at the City 
Hall, in said City of Eastland, lor) 
the purpose of electing three (3) 
City Commissioners to succeed, 
Commissioners, Earl Bender, 11- 
Brelsford, Jr., and Perry Suylcs, 
whose terms expire.

Be it fdrthcr ordered that those 
desiring their names to be placed 
on the official ballot as candidates 
for City Commissioners must make 
application to the City Cicrk on or 
before five p. m., March 27th, A.
D. 1929.

It is further ordered ithat the 
following named persons shall con
stitute the Officers to hold said 
election;
J. C. Allison, Presiding Judge and 

Clerk.
Earl Johnson, Judge and Clerk.
W- K. Jackson, Clerk.
Curtis Kimbrell, Clerk.

Said election shall bo held under 
the provisions of the Special Char
ter of the City of Eastland and the 
Laws of the State of Texas govern
ing municipal electicns and only 
those who are qualified under the 
law to vote will bo permitted tc 
vote at said election and the City 
Manager is hereby ordered to give 
such notice of said election as pro
vided for by tho Charter of said 
City of Eastland.

Passed and approved this thu 
25th day of February A. D. 1929. 
Attest:
E. W. Craig City Clerk.

JOSEPH M. WEAVER
Chairman of the Board of City 
Commissioners, City c f Eastland?

TED FERGUSON

[CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

-ife Accident Health

General PracticeJ. H. CATON, M. D.
401-3

VERYTHING MUSICAL
iSTLAND MUSIC CO.

“On the Square”
Hillyer Phone

land Dependable Electric 
Refrigerators

Phones:

Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.
Office 301. Res. 303

IM PORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save 

last yc«.r?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

ASTLAND COUNTY  
UMBER COMPANY
(iood Build'ng and Rig 

ial.

MARY

/

“ Now I know Bill Smith must a 
ooen powerful tickled to see youns 
beins he ain’t seed ye fer sieh a

nine brats of hern I ’d be 
obleege if ye would pint mi 
J coins round to some squar d 
storekeepers whar wo culd 
(specially in. the grocery’ and 
drug stores so I kin git some 
linerment to rub on my bruisi
,'ints and skunt up knees; an 
” ....  ’ * t»them peacock feathers on mj 
straightened up (bein’s one ol 
v.uz bent terrible and tothern 1 
plum squar o ff).

“ Shoronough?”
“And 1 jist stold him to pii 

to stores whar we wouldn’t 
skinned outen our eye teeth 
"  har we wouldn’t g it old mot I 
goods and wormy vittles ar.d p

long spell,” remarked Safronia as C(i.>v 'uus o ff on us.”

Materi;

no 334 West Main St.

Now, hits a good thing 
cautioned Bill Smith to pin 
abound to squar dealin’ p 
Lucindy, fer likely as not 1 
storekeepers a sein’ as how 
uns \vnr. ile millionaires rnough

.ASSIF1ED ADS
ING QUICK RESULTS

For —

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporatior

2c per word first inser- 
llc per word each insertion 
lficr. No ad taken for less 
IcOc.

LAXATIVE FOR BABY  
THAT “STAYS DOWN’

IS: Cash with order. No 
licil ads accepted on charge
V-

EASTLAND NASH CO.i
accepted after 12 noon on 
ys and 4 p.m. Saturday

misy.
Ii).i

Sales and Service
-SPECIAL NOTICES

Telephone 212 k:. . upholster, buy and sell 
furniture. Poe Furniture Co.,

74.

Baby’s tiny system rebels 
against castor oil and strong pur 
gatives; but here’s a medicine that 
just suits him. And it does the 
work quickly and so gently that 
Baby doesn’t feel it. Fletcher’s 
Castoria is soothing cross, fret
ful babies and children to sleep 
and making the feverish, consti
pated, upset ones well and happy, 
in millions of homes today. Cas
toria is purcly-vegetable, barm- 
less and endorsed by the medical 
profession. Avoid imitations. The 
Chns. H. Fletcher signature marks 
genuine Castoria.

-ROOMS FOR RENT

CLARENCE SAUNDERj 
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

fKN'T -Nice room in private 
•ith me.-il3 if desired. Call

IFN I' — 1 nicely furnished 
with private entrance. 

(Mrs G. P. Lyon 566J. 305
liberty.

she supplied herself with a fresh 
dip of snuff.

Shore Bill wuz tickled plum to 
death to have sicli a honor deposit
ed on him as haulin’ two sieh im
portant citizens as me and Jeems ... , , - . «
Rainwater into Eastland, whar he11 • i , , , 1 yQ, -m tradin 
hoped we’d light and hitch right m^ tl 

I mgh to him and Mirandy and Ezi y 
■ and Alviry Jones down that- in 
Eastland county.”

“Shot-enough?”
“ Aijd sez he, ‘ Ye are dead shore 

to locate here when ye see what 
a f ine town we got and all of us 
siltin’ right here in the middle o!
'Iexas in the very garden spot wnni
ck ickcns, turkeys, hogs and COWS
kin be raised without skeerccly any 
trouble’.”

“ Now Bill sez 1 Doin’ me and my 
do man is plum strangers in these 
parts ar.d we’re a totin’ right smart 
chance of our ile money longer us 
and want to do considerable Easter 
tradin fer Alviry Jones and them

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Bids will be received by the 

City Secretary of the City of 
Eastland, Texas, until 4:00 p. m. 
Thursday, March 28, 1929 and at 
that hour opened at City Hall, 
for supplying the following

(1). Furnishing pipe and spe
cials. "

Well, Bill he jist spoke up 
sez he, ‘Mrs. Rainwater, I thin 
these here Eastland storekeep 
is mostly honest and straight 
fellers in their deal in’s with f  
leastways,’ s;ez he, ‘them I 
tradin’ with fer years lias : 
treated me plum squar and if 
jist toller my pinting and t 
today with the fellers I pint yi 
I don’t believe ye’ll git che 

|outen a durq cent of ycr 
money.”

“ Well gol durn ye Bill stop t 
in so much and git me some wl 
to git a eool drink in my stunu 
afore my tongue hangs outer 
mruth” sez my ole man p 
peevish like but me nudgin Bil 
the sides agin and tellin him 
to pay Jeems Rainwater no mi 
as I dove down agin into my 
iculp and fetched forth a size: 
cli iw o f sweet gum wax and hi 
eil it to Jeems (him a tryin to w 
hissef irom jterbackcr ai\d hi 
to >k to chuwin sweet gum wa:

“ Well by gatlins, if the-ts wl 
eat in on ye I ’ll haul ye at i(21. Laying pipe and specials. ‘u > V  “  o 1

(3). Furnishing material fori l !ut ..K“  Sup'-1' Service .San 
1 constructing stand-pipe bases.' , n, :‘< 0 w" ar a*‘ them folks 
l). Furiishing and erectingi<!on 1 'v;int no Green Noxless Gi

Painted 
you an

PROTECT
Your Car-r-Have It 
NOW.— Let us give 
estimate. I

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
j Auto Paint. Top & Body Works #•-----------  p[)onc uEast Commerce

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned irtores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ' S
East Sid» Square Eastlanc

HOKUS-POKUS fEXT— Choice room in priv- 
with meals, if desired.

“ Where Groceries 
arc Cheaper”

West Main St. Phone

pENT S light housekeeping 
i furnished. Garage, 906 S.

MOUSES FOR RENT

■EN 1 5 room furnished
|: one who will board
. 512 W. Patterson St.

*EX ! Four room house. 
! cold water. Garage. Phone 

J. F. Johnson.

ht&stm
EXT Modem seven room 

fnewly papered. Reasonable 
kc (1. W. Dnkan.

If. XT

PHONE 82
if you want it in a hurry. 

Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  Dry Cleaners

C O L D S  M A Y  D E V E L O P
I N T O  P N E U M O N I A

fly Unit'd l'rtM.
SEVILLE. Spain, March 2.'

A wireless dispatch to the air
drome here reported that the 
Spanish trans-Atlantic plane “ Je
sus Grand Podcr,” liad passed over 
Cape Jubl just on the west coast 
of the Sahara, opposite Fuerte 
Ventura, one of the Canary Islands 
at 1 a. in. today.

The flyers, icnacio Jlminez 
Martin and Francisco Iglosfas Bra
ga, captains of the Spanish air 
force, set out yesterday to estab
lish a new world’s distance rec-

Coughs from cnlds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop tlicm 
now with Crcomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Crcomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
hoals the inflamed membranes and in* 
bibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
Irritatiorf). Crcomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote go<;s on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Crcomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of
bronchial Irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded If not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

MICKLE HARDW ARE ANl 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Distributors of dependable,
< to-datc Hardware, Furnitur 

and House Furnishings.

PHONE NO. 70

I' urnished house mo- 
n garage .$30. 109 N. Dixie

"ARTMENTS FOR RENT

IIEXT Three and two-room 
I N  ipartments with pri- 
|hth, lo-irable location. See 
p y  Ciristy, 701 Plummer

PIGGLY WIGGL1
fEXT- -Modern 2 room fur- 
Upartim-nt, 2 blocks north 
T-’clIer Hotel;' connecting 
amoti.-i Apartments.

and

standpipes. ■ a<J1- Panolinc Luhricntin
(5). Furnishing and installing! 0l. " o!: their tanks already fi 

pump with motor. j them line Panhandle prodt
(1 ) . a. 54 lineal feet, lG-inch! ,a (food cold drink of sody

east iron water pipe, class 150.1 ‘‘J11* lt'1 >'c >’e'’ stummick up
b. 4470 lineal feet. 12 inch ca.“t ! t,*lat thi“ ’ sody pop if ye haint ti
iron water pipe, class 150. e. I lc‘r me to haul ye to The Cor 
3400 lineal feet, 8-ineh cast iron Drug Store whar that oblee
water pipe, class 150. d. 1500 Xounff feller Cantrell mou
lineal feet, 6-inch cast iron water I be porsauded to set ye out a b 
pipe, class 150'. c. 14 Ions specials| ■'* -st>U|> :>iul let ve crumble some 
for above pipe. them Browns Snltinc Flakes i

(2 ) . a. Ditching, hauling, lay
ing and backfilling, 54 lineal feet,
16-inch enst iron pipe.

b. Ditching, hauling, laying 
and backfilling. 4470 lineal feet,
12-inch cast iron pipe.

c. Ditching, hauling, laying 
and backfilling, 3400 lineal feet,
8-inch cast iron pipe.

d. Ditching, hauling, laying 
and backfilling, 1500 lineal feet,
6-inch cast iron pipe.

Above items to include installa
tion of specials.

(3 ) . a. 1 standpipe base con
taining 169.3 cubic yds., 1;3:6 con
crete.

b. 1 standpipe base containing 
295.2 cubic yds., 1:3:6 concrete.

c. l standpipe base containing
4.ii..i cubic yds., 1:3:6 concieto. “ Well I want to gitre accquaint

Items (•#) a. and b, may be w ith Joe Parsons any how bei
npi-Cf-flofi nv item (.,1 c. ....i 1.:........... . , , ,

’hicii yi dote on so powerful; 
maybe that and the sody pop-1 
ease ycr sununick til I kin git 
hauled over to the Connclleo Cof 
Shop whar ye kin- git a shoreoi 
Feed put in ycr hungry sti 
niick.’’

“ I got to stop at the Super S 
vice Filling Station any how i 
git 10 gallins of Green Noxl 
(iasoiinc and haul it out to Si 1J 
kins Black Smith shop at Poss 
Holler bc-ins he is about out and I 
.-I) many calls fer sieh gasoline a 
charged me pertickler not to co 
ietchin #ut some other gasol 
what is liable to bust a body’s cj 
all to pieces instill of makin hit r 
more smoother same as Green Ni 
less gasoline does.

ALL  OVER THE W'ORI

PICKERING LUMBER  
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

M O D E R NDry Cleaners and Dyers 
Send it to a Master Cleaoei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

B A N A N A S

Nice, ripe, per dozen

TheGLOBE!
Phones 390 - 391

superceded by item (3) c.
Only items (3) a and b or item 

(3) c will be used.
(4). a. One steel standpipe, 34 

feet in diameter by 100 feet high 
b. Dismantling, moving and 

merecting present 24 feet by 100 
feet standpipe.

.. . , ,,  t i , lishin than to be pestered wiItems ( I )  u and b may be ... ; . .I j - i I... .... /,, „ J ' sclltn gasoline any how, special
"  ANT ED TO BUY j n‘ ‘ 0’nc cent -'jfugal pump air'ce h//h « ot his ° 'vn boy Joe ni

' -  • Sam Powers a scctin thur in t
front with nothin to do cepin run 
or line Service and sell Panhand

IIEXT Furnished upstairs 
K®1 apartment with private
®lv Paid' 832.00. Call 489W.

me and him usen to be sieh cron: 
when we wuz a sparkin the sai 
gals back yander in Tenneesse 
sez niy ole man.

“Shore ye do anil I also want 
tell .Ice that Si and me is fram 
up a fishin spree fer next we 
down nigh lake Kemp and want h

pH : ;------- :----------I to deliver 1000 gallons per minute
- " P^chase lor mov-. inst a total head of 250 feet
nll,g T ™  housc , " ith with 100 horse power. 2300 volt, 
rum tang See me Thur.y, #j .,)ta8c, 60 cycle, direct connected 
ji)0011 1,1 1*05 S. Lamur, or j Squjrrol cage ball bearing motor 

! with compensator for same.
The City will furnish pipe and 

specials to contractors.
All bids must be accompanied 

by a certified or Cashier’s check 
for 5 percent of amount of hid. 
Said checks to be made payable

SALK— Miscellaneous

M. C. Van de Venter, Ml

KOlVs 1-OR SALE — Four 
r’ ” wic registered Jersey 
P J iN h  and ono heavy 
r  A ! heavy milkers- Como 
t ' "■ II- Harper, Gorman,

;,rnctfcc limited to disensef 
the Eye, Eaf, Nose, and Th 
210-12-14 Texas Stale Bs 

EASTLAND, TEXAS]

m . .. Boston Terrier pup- 
'lr*tioi papers furnish- 

Kre.ft Point Fijling Sta- 
° east- C. R. Colbert.

products; but before I fergit 
dont fail to make me lickole 
when I go hack this evonin to ha 
out fifty pounds of ice tu Mirai 
to kec]) her butter anil milk ni 
viitles from git tin sour.”

“ Doggone if I aint :i gittin blnr 
cd tired of haulin that ice out 
the i le woamn every day nr.d

to the Treasurer of the City o f ( rcckoi: I ’ll have to toiler h’er dire 
Eastland. Texas. All bids must lions and go this very day to tl 
he sealed and plainly marked with | Hails Battery Shoj) whar Jm 
the name of the bidder explicitly Hail is aholdmg forth steady go 
stating that it is a proposal for a sellin hem Genera! Electric K 
water woiks improvements fo r . frigators til he’s almos got i 
the City of Eastland, Texas. The Possum Holler farmers broke

P -A ITTUMOHSLES

CREOMULSION
FOR TH E COUGH FROM  COLDS THAT HANG ON t

Those‘Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE  

BETTER HOME

^  of service stations 
; TEXACO Gasoline
f Oils—
If’g Service Station 

:d -̂ ash Co.
’elino StationGa

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Storage Battery Co.

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

A'V'UC Corporation'
p'.?.tf’r Co., Carbon. 

D . llnK Station 
Raines

checks of unsuccessful bidders 
will lie returned as soon as con
tract is awarded or bids rejected 
and the check of successful bid
der will -be returned as soon 
ns he shall have made bond, com
plying with the requirements of 
the City of Eastland, Texas.

Thu City reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or nil bids.

Plans and .specifications may

buying of ’em fer ourwimmenfoll 
anil Mirandy told me to tell jac 
to hi shore and. come out termo 
rer and i'iggcr with her on putt 
us in one of them blamed Gencr 
Electric Refrigerators ao’s she ki 
begin makin lieV own ice by gollj 
sez Bill “Well now why ilont j 
jist git jack to load one of the 
General Electric Refrigators t 
his wagon ar.d haul bit out to M 
randy today then ye wont have tlie examined at the office of the ^

City Engineer, City Hall, or may (.0IV0 |,;Uk termorrer and git an 
ho obtained on deposit of ten|j{..- st,z ]_ Well I reckon this jii 

I nollars which will be refunded, w;m{ j ovt to do”  sez. Bill. “ Shi 
Ion return of same to the ( it.v vc|. Iiu.uth Lucindy Uninwatei

I Now fhorcly the wimmen foil
— .....  H- O- TA ’ILM . nigh Eastland aint took to nmki

olation, S. Seaman City Manager. City of Eastland, j own K.t. |,v l«?ctriicty hav
phone 12,1. 1 Texas. J

|,Twatlrn’ * n »n «  i Secretary.'
ItS*’ miles north.

BwyBi I A
£  V

J
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dwindled to 
g the winter,

and will com- 
lusic for the 
Easter service

PNEUMONIA
Call a physician. Then begin 
"emergency”  treatment with

House is now 
• and Summer

VUTOMOBH.fi
[IS

rc automobiles 
heriff of East- 
ischarge of bis 
be received by 
in his office at 
Eastlnnd, Tcx- 
a- m. Monday 
ehich date the 
. by the Com- 
o the lowest 
veen the hours 
and 12 o'clock 
reserved how- 

r all bids. Bids 
or cars fully 
red.
ounty Auditor.

[LECTION

the Board of 
f the City of 
at an election 
day of April, 

st Tuesday in 
il, at the City 
f Eastland, fori 
ding three (3 ) 
s to succeed, 
rl Bender, H 
Perry Saylcs,

ered that those 
■s to be placed 
t as candidates 
rers must make 
ity Clerk on or 
March 27th, A.

dered 4hat the 
rsons shall con- 
s to hold said

ding Judge and

V a p o R u bOver 31 Million Jar* Utmd Ytatlv

Watch Our 
Windows for
BARGAINS

BARROW FURNITURE  

COMPANY

HE GRAYBAR
jy Stimulator and 

Reducer.

fcmoiislratioh J1 p. m. 

every day.

Texas Electric Service Co.
Phone 18

Seo Today’s 

Demonstration.
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M ARY UJINN SMOOTS

INSU RANCE

TED FERGUSON

General PracticeJ. H. CATON, M. D.
401-3 Exehango National 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301. Res. 30.1

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

VERYTH ING  M USICAL
STL AND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Hillyer Phone i ,

(land Dependable Electric 
Refrigerators

IM PO R TANT QUESTION
How much did you save 

last year?

Eastland Building; and 
Loan Association

:c and Clerk.
*rk. 
crk.
II bo held under 
ic Special Char- 
lastland ami the 
if Texas govern- 
tiens and only 
lified under the 
jo permitted tc 
3n and the City 
ordered to give 
election as pro- 
Charter of said
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DR BABY  
AYS DOWN’

system rebels 
and strong pur 

i a medicine that 
Vnd it does the 

I  so gently that 
?1 it. Fletcher’s 
ling cross, fret- 
hildrcn to sleep 
feverish, consti- 
well and happy, 
mes today. Cas- 
.•egctnble, hnrm- 
1 by the medical 

imitations. The 
signature marks

'ECT

UPERIOR 
& Body Work* 

Phone 14

ID STORES
chain of iadi- 
stores united 

d advertising. 
E * S

ire Eastlanc

\ N  D L E
U C T S 

HI TIRES 
SERVICE 
SERVICE 
TION

G LUMBER  
’A N Y

your business, 
r small

E K N
8 and Dyers 
Taster Cleanei 
St. Phone 132

For —

GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20

S ta tes  S erv ic e  Corporation with order. No
fied ads accepted on charge

EASTLAND NASH CO. 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

ASTLAND COUNTY  
UMBER COMPANY
Good Iluild nc and Rig 

Material.

c 334 West Main St.

.ASSIF1ED ADS
ING QUICK RESULTS

2c per word first inser- 
lc per word each insertion 
Her. No ad taken for less
JOc.

CLARENCE SAUNDERj 
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

HOKUS-POKUSI
"Where Groceries 

arc Cheaper”

West Main St. Phone

I accepted after 12 noon on 
day., ;md 4 p.tn. Saturday
mine.

-SPECIAL NOTICES

^pair, upholster, buy and sell 
niturc. Poe Furniture Co.,
ri.

-ROOMS FOR RENT

EXT -Nice room in private 
|•.•.uii meals if desired. Call

IK.XT — 1 nicely furnished 
with private entrance. 

(Mrs G. P. Lyon 506J. 305
kherty-

IE XT Choice room in prfv- 
with meals, if desired.

IEXT ■; light housekeeping 
furnished. Garage, 906 S.

[HOl’SBS 1 FOR RENT

KENT 5 room furnished
It • one who will board
F :,!2 W. Patterson St.
I sow.

KEN ! Four room house.
|dcol.: water. Gnrage. Phone 

J. F. Johnson.

U mIt  tastes

M ICKLE H ARD W ARE ANj 
FU RN ITU RE  COMPANY 

Distributors of dependable,
/ to-dato Hardware, Furnitur 

and House Furnishings.

PHONE NO. 70

(EXT Modem seven room 
i newly papered. Reasonable 

G. W. Dakan.

-Furnished house mo- 
nrago .$30. 109 N. Dixie

toRTMENTS FOR RENT

PIGGLY WIGGL1
ALL OVER THE WORI

IlfNT Three and two-room 
p.irtments with pri- 

|uth, le-irablo location. See 
•7 Gristy, 701 Plummer
«.

iEN'T Modern 2 room fur- 
lypartmont, 2 blocks north 
N e e  Hotel;' connecting 

a Apartments.

"N ow  1 know Bill Smith must a 
been powerful tickled to see youns 
beins he ain’t seed ye fer sich a 
long spell,” remarked Safronia as 
she supplied herself with a fresh 
dip o f snuff.

“ Shore Bill wuz tickled plum to 
death to have sieh a boner deposit
ed on him as haulin’ two sieh im
portant citizens as me and Jeems 
iCainwater into Eastland, whar lie 
hoped we’d light and hitch right 

I'nigli to him and Mirandy and Ezry 
and Alviry Jones down thar In 
Eastland county.”

"Shot-enough ?”
" Aijd sez lie, 'Ye are dead shore 

to locate here when ye see what 
a f ine town we got and all of us 
siltin’ right here in the middle of 
Texas in the very garden spot wnnr 
chickens, turkeys, hogs and cows 
kin be raised without skeerccly any 
trouble'.”

"Now  Bill sez I bein’ me and my 
ole mail is plum strangers in these 
paits ar.d we’re a totin’ right smart 
chance of our ile money longer us 
and want to do considerable Easter 
tradin fer Alviry Jones and them

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS' 
Bids will he received by the 

City Secretary of the City of 
Eastland, Texas, until 4:00 p. m. 
Thursday, March 28, 1929 and at 
that hour opened at City llall, 
for supplying the following:

( 1). Furnishing pipe and spe
cials.

nine brats o f hern I ’d be plum 
obleege if ye would pint ine and 
Jecms round to some squar deaiitT 
storekeepers whar we culd trade 
(specially in. the grocery’ and also 
drug stores so 1 kin git some good 
linerment to rub on my bruised up 
jints and skunt up knees; and git 
them peacock feathers on my hat 
straightened up (bein’s one of ’em 
v. uz bent terrible and tojthorn broke 
plum squar o ff).

“ Shoronough?”
“And 1 jist stold him to pint us 

to stores whar we wouldn’t git 
skinned outen our eye teeth and 
whar we wouldn’t g it old moth et 
goods and wormy vittles ar.d pizen- 
cd drugs pa’med o ff on us.”

"Now, hits a good thing ye 
cautioned Bill Smith to pint ye 
abound to squar dealin’ places 
Lucindy, fer likely as not them 
storekeepers a sein’ as how you- 
uns wuz ile millionaires mought try 

I to git the best of ye in tradin’ ad
monished Mrs. Tweekins-

"Well, Bill he jist spoke up and 
sez he, ‘Mrs. Rainwater, I think all 
these here Eastland storekeepers 
is mostly honest and straightford 
fellers in their ucalin’s with folks, 
leastways,’ s;ez he, ‘them I beer, 
tradin’ with fer years has alius 
treated me plum squar and if ye’ll 
jist fuller my pinting and trade 
today with the fellers I pint ye to, 
I don’t believe ye’ll git cheated 
outen a durq cent o f yer ile 
money.”

“ Well gol durn ve Bill stop talk- 
in so much and git me some whars 
to git a cool drink in my stummick 
afore my tongue hangs outer my 
nuuth” sez my ole man plum 
peevish like hut me nudgin Bill in 
the sides agin and tellin him not 
to pay Jecms Rainwater no mind" 
as I dove down agin into my rit 
iculp and fetched forth a sizeable 
eh \w of sweet gum wax and hand
ed it to Jeon's (him a tr.vin to wean 
hissef irom tcrbackor ai\d huvin 
took to chawin sweet gum wax.” )

“ Well by gatlins, if thsts whats 
eat in on ye I ’ll haul ye at onst

and tell Bill Brnshier to send out 
a pair of the high cheers fer them 
little pests to set iu so’s we kin 
eat a meal in peace. So don’t let 
me fergit when 1 go in thar today 
to git the crndel fer little R. Q. 
Lee, ’ so Mirandiy kin make him 
sleep by hlssclf after she has give 
him that sizeable dose of paregoric 
which I got to git today from Tex
as Drug Store and let her set in
to weanin’ of the little dickens.”

“ ‘And,’ sez he, ‘the fust place 
I ’m haulin’ you-uns to is that thar 
Bohning Motor Co., whar I have 
got my own Model T Ford bein’ 
wroked on by Bud Copeland, a full 
mechanic which I told ye could

Brelsford and Connelleethey?”  asked Snfrony.
To he shore they are gittin lit up 

and washin and ironin and sw’eepin! heat Henry Ford hisself a-doctorin’ 
and sewin and now ntakin their 
own ice by lectricity in one o f them 
General Electric Refrigerators ( i f  
they’re a livin nigh to Jack Hails

! “ !• J-ytoRPlP®  am> 8P«ci» ! ’s;  to 1 hat thar Super Service Station

3 . J , J E S r W R K * . “ ’■i " h!; an *4'™; f”'.k.s “*
(4 ). Kuril,h in„ and erecting’ don 1 " » nt ” »  c'r" "  <■**»-

standpipes. | ime nor Panoline Lubricatin II.* 
(5 ). Furnishing and installing 0 V W\ th^F tanks already filled 

pump with motor - , w th tl,fcm lnc. I’ anhandle products
(1 ). a. 54 lineal feet, 164nch! a R°°d cohl dnnk of swly pop 

cast iron water pipe, class 130/ and lrt ye ■-II yer stummick up on 
b. 4470 lineal feet. 12 inch cart j that thar sody pop if ye ha.nt t.rno 
iron water pipe, class 150. c. I **-"r nl° t° haul ye to The Corner 
3400 lineal feet, 8-inch cast iron ’ Dn«r Store whar that obteegin 
water pipe, class 150. d. 1500 >'ouhg feller Cantrell mought

|1ENT Furnished upstairs 
npntment with private 
paid W2.00. Call 4S9W.

pipe,
lineal feet, 6-inch cast iron water 
pipe, class 150. e. 14 tons specials 
for above pipe.

(2 ) . a. Ditching, hauling, lay
ing and backfilling, 54 lineal feet, 
16-inch enst iron pipe.

b. Ditching, hauling, laying 
and backfilling. 4470 lineal feet, 
12-inch cast iron pipe.

c. Ditching, hauling, laying 
and backfilling, 3400 lineal feet, 
8-inch cast iron pipe.

d. Ditching, hauling, laying 
and backfilling, 1500 lineal feet, 
6-inch cast iron pipe.

Above items to include installa
tion of specials.

( 3)  . a. 1 standpipe base con
taining 169.3 cubic yds., 1.3:6 con
crete.

b. 1 standpipe base containing
295.2 cubic yds., 1:3:6 concrete.

c. 1 standpipe base containing
437.3 cubic yds., 1:3:6 concrete. 

Items (3) n, and b, may be
superceded by item (3) c.

Only items (3) a and b or item 
(3 ) c will be used.

( 4)  . a. One steel standpipe, 34 
feet in diameter by 100 feet high

b. Dismantling, moving and 
leorccting present 24 feet by 100 
feet standpipe.

steel standpipe 41.2

lie persauded to set ye out a bowl 
I soup and let ve crumble some of 

them Browns Shltinc Flakes in it 
which yc dote on so powerful; and 
maybe that and the sody pop- will 
ease- yer sununick til I kin git ye 
hauled over to the Connellee Coffee 
Shell whar ye kin git a shoroough 
Feed put in yer hungry .stum
mick.”

"1 got to stop at the Super Ser
vice Filling Station any how and 
git 10 gallins of Green Noxless 
Gasoline and haul it out to Si Per
kins Black Smith shop at Possum 
Holler beins he is about out and ha* 
so many calls fer sich gasoline and 
charged me pertickler not to come 
!e tell in «ut some other gasoline 
what is liable to bust u body’s cyar 
ail to pieces instid of makin hit run 
more smoother same as Green Nox
less gasoline does.
"Well I want to gitre aecquainted 

with Joe Parsons any how beins 
me and him usen to be sich cronies 
when we wuz a sparkin the same 
gals back yander in Tenneessce” 
sez my ole man.

“ Shore ye do and I also want to 
tell Joe that Si and me is framin 
up a fishin spree fer next, wee'e 
down nigh lake Kemp and want him 

c. One steel standpipe to jine us beins he’d druther go
feet in diameter by 100 feet ' | fishin than to be pestered with

Battery Shop whar they kin buy 
’em- and -lack sets ’em up hissef 
and that thar is the onliest ice 
makin refrigerator made what don,i 
need no service Jack sez and when 
I told him I wanted one fer shore 
and sartin v/hpn I moved into our 
new bungnlco a bcin built by' H ig
ginbotham Bartlett Lumber Co., 
so s I wouldnt have to be pestered 
with no ice man a tvompin up my 
n_*w back porch with his muddy 
feet, Jack sez “ Mrs. Rainwater ye 
air one of the most sehsiblest wim- 
mcn folks I know and i f  . all the 
wimmer. wuz as fra- secin as ye 
pear to be, them General Electric 
folks could not supply the demand 
fer then: General Electric Refriger
ators they would be that popler’’ 
and Jack said he sore would see to 
it that Roland Perkins at H iggin
botham Bartlett Lumber Co., didnt 
fergit to have the lc.ctrifyin man 
right thar with as much wire and 
as many poles an plugs as wuz 
necessary to do a good job of loc- 
tritv wirin on our new house so's 
he could hook up the General Elec
tric Refrigerator l ight on the back 
porch.”  And do away with the 
ice man trompin up a body’s porch 
which is ti drun nushunce Jack sez 
end that never agin would I be 
postered with havin my vittles sour 
on me after he oust got that Gen
eral Electric Refrigator sot up in 
my house as other Eastland county 
wimmen wuz a doin and him sup- 
plyin ’em all."

“But as I wuz a-sayln’ I jist 
nudged Bill Smith in the side and 
sez I. don’t pay Jeeins Rainwater 
no mind, Bill, jist drive on and git 
us to Eastland as quick as ye kin, 
to some good wagon yard, so’s I 
kin sorter fx mysollf up a little be
fore goin’ on to Alviry Jones’ and 
bein’s- mo and my ole man hav
in’ got a big passel of ile royalty 
yistiddy mornin’ a fore we started 
out on this tower is totin’ consid
erable money, mine in my stockin’ 
and Jecms a-totln’ his in "his 
britches pocket, and us wantin’ to 
do considerable tradin’ in the way 
of Raster doin’s for Alviry and 
them children of her’n (specially 
some fine Easter candy nigs, so’s 
little Dan Moody kin hunt Easter 
nigs and make him think rabbits 
laid ’em) though to lie shore I 
don’t reckin a body kin put sicli as 
that over them 2 twinses, Jim and 
Miriam, and nutlier over Joe Bail
ey arid John Kirby, fer I reckin

T)\E8\ TV O .
TUrtASEi':—

up ole wore out lizzies; and be
lieve me I shore would rutlier 
trust Bud to work on my ole Ford 
which I am tlyin ’ to make hold out spike heel of them slippers that

thar to Clarence Saunders, “sole 
owner of his own name” grocery, 
and begun tradin' with him and 
she’s been tradin’ thar ever since, 
same as she has at Texas Drug 
Co., on account of her havin’ sich 
a slight of confidence in the pre
scriptions wrote by O. H. Doss, 
who holds forth at the Corner 
Drug Store, writln’ her prescrip
tions stiddy goin.

"Shore ’nougli?”
"Yes sir, and she's got started 

in savin' her chicking and aig mo
ney in the. Exchange National 
hank, whar tlie oblecgln’ \V. B. 
Smith holds'forth always a treat
in’ us so accomodatin’ in like re
newin’ our notes and loanin’ us 
money when we need it and all 
sich and ye couldn’t prize Miran
dy away from that thar fine big 
bank witli a block and tackle she’s 
that stuck on ’em.”

“ Shore nougli?”
“ Ye bet yer life and you’ll 

be too as soon as ye git ac
quainted with ’em,” sez Bill, as 
we drew nigh to the buildin’ 
whar he stopped the wagin and 
I begun to climb out; but on 
’count of the tore place in my red 
flannel petticoat I ketched the

we wuz his own 
granma come to

marks did he speak to yc?”

till a batch of them new ones gits 
here (which some of us is waitin’ 
on) than to trust Henry Ford liis- 
solf. fer if I wuz to sot Henry to 
workin’ on ole Lizzie lie mought 
get to talkie’ politics or a-playin’ 
the fiddle, keerless like, and fergit 
to put a screw in or a bolt or some
thing and causin’ ole Lizzie to fall 
to pieces on me afore she had been 
drlv a mile and which ain't goin’ 
to happen when Bud Copeland 
down yander at the Bohning .Mo
tor Co., gits through makin' over 
one of them Ford cynrs.'

“ Yes, I have licerd tell that Hen
ry Ford is a big fiddler when he. .4 „
ain't busy a-biflldin’ them New | Klts, a ‘ ,,Pc,eve"  
Fords,” sez Jeems Rainwater, “and 
I low to challenge Henry to a fid
dlin’ match some day."

“ Well,” sez my ole man, “ git me 
thar as quick as ye kin and if them 
New Fords has already come, them 
fellers kin count on me to git one; 
but I'll lie durned if I ever let Lu- 
clndy ride in ary New Ford with 
111c. fer she pesters me so with her 
hollerin' and a-gralibin’ my arm 
until I ’m liable to bust tip even 
one of them fine cars, which I've 
lieord tell is built awful solid.”
“ We griv right up to the door of a 

awful flue sizeable lookin buildin' 
with a big sign rcadin’ BOHNING 
MOTOR CO., Inc., whar Bill lowd 
the best Ford Dr. lie knowed of 
in Texas wuz a-lioldln' forth stiddy 
goin’ doctorin’ sick lizzies.”

"A ir ye dead shore the mechanic 
won't host up our Ford a-tryin' to 
fix her." I asks*

“ Gee whiz, no! They ain’t that 
kind of automobile birds and nutti
er is Joe Parsons at that Super

Jeems Rainwater bought me fer 
a Christmas present from Jere- 
inier Plunkett’s store (so’s my 
feet would look more Hitler like 
them Fort Worth flappers’ feet 
he seed at the Fat Stock Show) 
in that tore place, and -down I 
fell sprawlin’ over against Bill 
Smith (as well as my ole man, 
who wuz 11 holdin' up his britches 
with one hand, him bein’ afeard 
the safety pin would bust) and 
come almost a-knoekin’ of ’em 
both down and casioned my ole 
man to set to cussin ’agin.

“ Well leave it to Jeems Rain
water to start in cussin when he 

up, but what rc-

j O H N  K I R B Y J O C  >
8AILY

Items (4) a and b may 
! superceded by item (4) c

be pester
scllin gasoline any how, specially 
sir.ee he’s got his own boy Joe and 

a settin thar in the
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Nice, ripe, per dozen

TheGLOBEi
Phones 390 • 391

M. C, Van de Venter, Ml
Practice limited to disease! 
the Eye, Eatf, Nose, and Th 
210-12-14 Texas State B« 

EASTLAND, TEXAS i

Those‘Who Buy
IE AND BANK  AT HOME- 

BETTER HOME
-H AVE A

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

change National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

SALE— Miscellaneous

[COWS FOR SALE — Four 
f-ir'l one registered Jersey 

',v trosh ar.d one heavy 
A|l heavy milkers- Como 

I). Harper, Gorman,

Boston Terrier pup 
Wftratioi papers ’furnish- 

at Point Fijling Sta- 
east- C. R. Colbert.

IIUMO'SILES

of service stations 
TKXACO Grisoline

*  Oils—
Service Station 

Nash Co.
••Hine Station 
Storage Battery Co. 

service Corporation- 
SJJW Co*. Carbon. 

Station
Raines

! with compensator for same.
The City will furnish pipe and 

specials to contractors.
All bids must In* accompanied 

a certified or Cashier’s checkby
for 5 “ ” 7nX "  navabic'thc < le woanin every day and 1Said checks U» be made myamc ^  ^  ^  h ^  ^  £oUer Key djrcc.

t”  q Cn } 1 *Tcviis All bids must it ions and go this very day to tin 
:b illed  and plainly marked with Hails E a tery  Shop whar Jac.c

;vcent of amount of hid.

out fifty  pounds of ice to Mirady 
to keep her butter and milk and 
vittles from gittin sour.”

“ Doggone if I aint a gittin blam
ed tired of hnulin that ice out to 

day ar.d 1

Mail is ahoiding forth steddy goin 
a scllin hem Genera! Electric Re- 
frigators til lie’s almos got us 
Possum Holler farmers broke a 
buying of ’em fer ourwjmnienfoiks 
and Mirandy told me to tell jack 
to be shore and. come out tennor- 
rer and fig (ter with her on puttin 

in one of them blamed General

Ire sealed and plainly .... 
the name of the bidder explicitly 
stating thut it is a proposal for 
water woiks improvements for 
the City of Eastland, Texas. 1 he 
checks of unsuccessful bidders 
will ho returned as soon as con
tract is awarded or bids rejected 
and the check of successful bid
der will -be returned as soon 
as he shall have made bond, com
plying with the requirements of 
the City of Eastland, Texas.

The City reserves the > ght to 
accept or reject any or nil bids.

Plans and specifications mn> 
lie examined at the office of hi 
r itv  Fmrineer, City Hall, or may fpivo back termorm- and 
he ’ obtained on deposit of ten! j(..» st<z j. Well I reckon 
dollars which will be refunded 

Ion return of same to the City
I Station, 4 miles v e s t ; Secretary.

5 mite* north. H. 0 - | mgn «■*■
;,frv* Station, S. Seaman City Manager. City of ’ tlicr own ice-by
1 phone 12,3. 1 rexns’ l

be». ■  .
sez Bill "M’ell now why dont ye 
jis: git Jack to load one of them 
General Electric Rofrigators oil 
his wagon ar.d haul hit out to Mi- 
nindy today then ye wont have to 

termOrrer and git any 
this jist

what 1 ort to do” sez Dill. "Bhel 
ver mouth Lucindy Rainwater! 
Now thorely the wimmen folks 
nigh Eastland aint took to makin 

lectriiety have

them big youngsters knows all 
about Sandy Claus and about rab
bits not layin’ Easter aigs by this 
time, but sez I, i would like to be 
beointed to some good squar deal- 
ill’ store keeper what will sell me 
a passel of Easter aig stuff fer 
Alviry’s kids plum reasonable if ye 
know of any thar in Eastland, sez 
I."

“ Ye’re durn right I know some 
squar dentin’ store keepers, fer I 
don’t trade with no other kind; but 
instid of Inkin’ you-uns to any 
waggon yard thin goin to haul you 
right up to tlie Connellee Hotel, 
run by the oblecgin’ Dan Garrett, 
whar Clark will see to ti that ye 
git to sleep on one of them fine 
beds tiie Connellee Hotel Is noted 
fer end that that obleegir.'1 young 
Charlie Barker will see that ye 
git as fine a cooked meal thar is in 
(lie Connellee Hotel Dining Room, 
that a-bein' the place whar all 
them Ratin' Clubs hold forth, and 
thorn travelin’ drummers tells me 
that thar Connellee Coffee Shop 
is tlie best eatin’ place west of 
Ft. Worth and I reckon jedgin' 
from tlie stylish looks of tlie folks 
I ree n-settin in thar eatin,’ 1 
reckon hit Is tlie poplerest eatin’ 
place in Eastland.".
I told him I also wanted to bepinted 
to a good furniter store whar I 
could git a stout rockin' cheer -fer

Service Panhandle Filling Station 
tile kind of bird that short pots ye 
on gasoline like some fellers does.” 
sez Bill as my ole man a-wipin’ his 
mouth on his shirt sleeve says:

“ ‘Wall, wlmr do we go from 
here, Bill?’ ”

” ‘Right straight to the Bohning 
Motor Co.,’ says Bill, ‘And,’ sez he, 
‘if my own cyar is fixed up I'll git 
out and take ye round to view 
Eastland and git ye acquainted 
with a passel of squar dealin' store 
keepers, whilst the obloegin’ Ro
land Perkins, the accomodatin’ 
manager of tlie Higginhothum- 
Bartlctt Lumber Co., loads my wag
on with lumber I'm lowin’ to haul 
out to build the old woman a new 
chicking house and patch up the 
barn and mend that hole in the 
back porch whar she set the steel 
trap the other night and instid 
of ketchln’ the rat, dang my hide if 
she didn’t ketch me in the trap 
when I went outen on the porch 
barefooted to see if anybody wuz 
tryln’ to rob them chicking hous
es.' ”

"And,” sez Bill, "jist as I wuz 
drivln' outer the yard- she steps 
to the door and shnkin’ her fist at 
me she hollers out 'Rickolect, ye 
■ole fergitful lummox I said to go 
to Higginbotham Bartlett Cumber 
Co. whar we do all our lumber 
tradin,’ and toll Roland Perkins 
to be shore and load yer wagon 
with that thar Grade Marked lum
ber, which ain’t full of knot holes 
like that totlier batch of lumber ye 
fetched out from some othcr#place 
whar ye let Hint slick tongued 
lumber feller liornswoggie ye into 
fetchin’ out some ole water sogged 
lumber vist beenuse ye wuz too 
lazy to drive down to Higgtn lioth- 
nm’s, like I told ye to.”

“ Yes, and I ’ll be bound Bill 
Smith never would a-got that lum
ber from tlie Higginbotham Bart
lett Lumber Co. If lie hadn’t got 
ketched in that steel trap hisself, 
fer men folks is so scandalous lazy 
they'll lot a house full down on 
'em before they’ll take a hammer 
arid some nails and try to do some 
carpenterin’ themselves." remarked 
Mrs. Tweekins.

“ Well, Bill, ye ort to do yer 
tradin’ whar Mirandy tells yc to, 
then ye won’t git cheated," sez I 
in plum rebukin’ tones to BH1 
Smith."

“ Yes. Mirandy when she sets out. 
to trade with a feller she trades 
with him jist as long as she gits 
a squar deal an’ she ain’t no hand 
to shift from one store to another 
as long as she is gittin’ treated 
right.

“'Now we wuz tradin’ stiddy goin' 
at a grocery store In Eastland till 
Mirnudy got some rotten tutors 
pa’med o ff on her one day (un- 
tthjknownst to her till she? opened 
up the suck) so she made mo tote 
’em right straight hack to the gro
cery whar I got ’em and tell ’em

JcEfAS RAINW ATER-'

“ Well, he sez, jist a gritting 
his teeth and chawin on his tcr- 
backer plum vicious like, sez he 
‘ Lucindy, ye old pestiferous crit
ter! What in the Sam Hill do 
ye want to be wearing sich out 
of date garments as a red flan
nel peticoat fer any how when all 
the rest o f the winunin in the 
world is wearing them purty red. 
green, ’yaller, pink and purple 
bloomers. By golly,’ sez he, ‘ I 
ain’t seed nary woman since we 
been on this here traveling tower 
a viewin Texas wearin no red 
flannel peticoats and I reckon I 
have seed ns high ns 57 different 
colors of bloomers a being wore’.’ ’

“ lie  counted 57 differnt wim
men wearin bloomers?”  asked 
Mrs. Tweekins in amazement

4 X

while Safronia rocked herself 
back and forth and excitedly ex- 
claimed: /

“ Well, I wislit I may die if I 
ever heard tell o f any thing more 
reediculous than fer a old ’ man 
like Jeems Rainwater to be 
travelin along and viewin and 
counting of the wimmens bloom
ers. No wunder he driv into 
thet ditch.”

“ Now what did ye say to them 
perkus remarks spoke by Mr. 
Rainwater right there in front 
o f them fellers?”  asked Mrs. 
Tweekins!

“ Well, I jist set there in the 
chore set out fer me by the 
obleeging Garret Bohning, and sez 
I ns I drapped o ff my shoes (sos 
to rest my feet fer a spell) .sez 
I plum serus to my old man, me 
a viewin him over my specks/-*

;j £ M T  I p c M t f f

see us as if 
granpaw and 
town).”

“ Oh, leave it to Jecms Rain
water to go to cussin’ and show- 
in’ of on the least possible scuse, 
but what did he say?”  asked 
Mrs. Tweekins.

“ Gol dura the luck! Lucindy 
what in the Sam Hill do we want 
to be wearin them blamed spike 
heel slippers fer any how? Why 
don’t ye git Bill Smith to haul 
ye up yander to Moldave’s new 
store on north side of the squar 
and g it ye a pair of them Martha 
Washington shoes, sich as old 
ladies wear and sieh as Bill Smith 
fold ye Mirandy alius wears (as 
well as the rest of the stylish 
dressin old ladies around East- 
land who ain’t tryin to act like 
them blame flappers :a walkin 
around on stilts and all of ’em a 
gitting them Martha Washington 
shoes from Moldaves) whar he 
told ye he had to go to day to 
git his little Tommy Blanton a 
pair of them Red Goose Shoes 
so’s he won’t git his feet full 
of splinters when he’s crawlin 
over the floor.”

“ Yes, bv golly, Mirandy told 
me to be dead shore and git them 
Red Goose shoes fer little Tom
my Blanton from Moldaves (whar 
we git all our younguns shoes as 
well as mine and Mirandy’s) then 
maybe the little dickens won’t 
be so blamed peart about crawl
in up to that thar Reznor gas 
heater sot up in the livin room 
by Eastland Furniture Co. the 
day the oblecgin Chas. Hertig 
sont a feller out to hook us up to 
them Lone Star Gas pipes so’s v;e 
could keep warm by gas instid 
of me a workin my sef to death 
a cuttin and totin in wood and 
dont ye know that thar stove 
haint been setup a hour afore 
little Tommy Blanto/i crawled 
right up to the blame thing and 
begun chawing on that thar rub-1 
her tube, a cutting o f his eye | 
teeth on it.”

“ I wisht ye would shot yer | 
mouth! Didn’t he swaller a pas
sel of gas?” I asks plum dum- j 
founded at Tommy Blanton’s cur-1 
us caper.

“ Yes if Mirandy had not a seed I 
him in time to resky the tube j 
( i f  the stove had a been lit) | 
he’d a swallered a hull passel of 
natergas from the Community 
Gas Co. so she told me to go t o ' 
Moldaves and git him some shoes , 
and then go right straight to 
the Community Gas Co. and tell i 
’em to send out one of them i 
Blue Seal wire tubes fer that' 
new gas heater in the setting 
room which little Tommy Blan
ton cant pull o ff and chaw up j  
and be alaid up a dead corpse; 
by swallerin gas which is to he j 
used fer heatin and cookin and 1 
not to be swallered," speaks up j 
Bill Smith.

"W ell sez my ole man git B ill; 
to haul ye up to Moldaves and: 
git them shoes then maybe ye kin' 
stand up a spell and walk around 
without fallin down and knockin! 
over the prominent citizens of 
Eastland which steps forth so 
friendly like to greet us. Ye old 
Torment, sez he a spittin on o le ( 
Tiges tail who had follered m y: 
ole man up to Bohning M otor! 
Co. and wuz layin thar sunnin I 
hisself.

"W ell T never replied r.o rtm::rks 
back to my ole man jist then fer i 
after takin a good look at the 
perlite mannered feller who stepped 
forth and hope Bill Smith pick me 
up I diskivered he warnt nobody 
els© but Garret Bohning that usen ! 
to come down to Coon Skin Crossin j 
with his maw induring o f Camp | 
mectins and him now done grower! 
up to be the leadinest automobile I 
dealer in all them parts apardeni-; 
zin with Henry Ford and I rccko1. j 
got most of them other automobile j 
fellers run plum outen business! 
jedgin from the sights of New | 
Fords 1 seed bein driv over East-j, 
land and on all them fine pike roads 1 
so——

“ Shot yer mouth Garrett Bohn-1 
ing done growed up to lie a t>lg 
automobile feller ar.d livin thar in : 
Eastland a pnrdenizin with Henrv I 
Ford?”

‘He shore is and doin powerful j 
well Bill Smith sez and ye rickolect j 
he would git hooked up with Ik v ' 
Fitzdoodle whist his maw and me 
vyuz gone to meetin’ and them 2 
little rapskaliants would skeer 
them settin hens offen their rests 
and git in them nests their selves 
a playin' like they wuz settin' 
liens and busted up several settin’s 
of aigs fer me?”

“ Yes I rirkilect them capers and 
I ’m powerful glad ye diskivered 
Garret thar and beins yc say he’s 
a scllin them Ford faster’n' ilenry 
Ford kin git ’em made I reckon 
right thar is whar Everneozor 
Tweckil)3 will g (> to g it us a cyar 
fer he s done made up his mind 
he s goin to git a New Fort! and 
nothin else but a New Ford will 
suit him for he sez them New 
rords is the best eyars made fer 
the money and jist as good a 
automobile as any bodv needs f c  
style and durableness' and speed 
ter ELerncczers sez 70 miles a 
hour is jist ns fest as a hotly needs 
to travel and them New Fords kin

{.hat easy specially if tliev 
Pit their tank filled afore startiri

PflnnTtn1 rQru °n No Nox Gas and - Jiioline Lubricatin ile sich as ve
say Salrony’s old sparkin beau, Jo.> 
Parsons is a scllin thar at that

SorL,co Panhf»hdle Filling 
•Stetion in Eastland.”

PAGE THREii* -
_____ ■ ..4

r-.v-.̂ srsxrr-
“ Yes r.nd many wuz the admirtn.......

looks looked at me and Jeems Rain'- 
water as we driv outer EastlanjJ.ip  ̂
our New Fordor Sedan which only 
cost us $754.75 F. O. B. Kasthmd 
and with a extry tire and fillctf’ '*’• * "  
plum full ol gas and ile which Gur- 
ret Bohning put in thar hissef plum 
free fer nothin.”

“ Shorenough?” ”  * "
"Yes hut as 1 wuz a say in

(Continued next week) ~ *
Copright 1928 by Mary Winn** .*• 
Smoots. * -----------

Less than a fifth  of the com- - 
acreage had been planted in 1WQ 
River County the middle of March'"" 
due to wet weather, whereas all**-* 
corn ordinarily is in before thrit ’ 
time. .

NEMIR’S
" M O V I N G . -I

TO THE SQUARE .

Our Big 
REMOVAL
SALE

— offers you tremendous 
savings on all drygoods 
tyul clothing. ™ ’

COMPARE -  -1
Our Prices r* J

NEW
PERCALES

36-inch fast color Percales in 
big variety of lovely designs 
and patterns. Usually sold fo r ' 
25c. Now special, yard

(6
17c

yards for $1.00)

IMPERIAL
CHAMBRAY

35c, 32-inch linen finished Im 
perial Chambray in vast assort* -’ 
meat of small checks ahd, 
plaids. Colors absolute fast.' 
Removal price, yard

25c
SUPERB CAMBRIC

35c, yard wide, fast 
printed Cambric in big 
o f new Spring designs, 
range of lovely patterns to 
choose from. Removal 
yard

color,
range
Wtdc

price,

25c
Remnants

1-2
PRICE

Don’t fail to look over our big' 
table of REM NANTS marked 
at O NE-H ALF PRICE. Many 
dress lengths among the lot.” "

FEATHER
PILLOWS

$1.95
lows, 
fast i

large size Feather 
feather proof art 

olor. Special, each

Pil-
tiek,

$1.48

Alviry to rock little Dan .Moody In home forth she wuz figgerlri’ on
. . . , •. and 1 mought also git a couple of

Electric Refrtg.intois sos she kill , ,, ch^ rs fci. thcm 2 big twinses 
begin makin licY own ice by golly “ , . P’ni'Fiisnn vvlm \vn»Mm and Miriam Ferguson who wuz 

now big enough to set at the eat- 
in' table.

“ Well, now," sez Bill, “ them 2 
Dig twin boys of mine, Connollce 
and Brelsford, lias almost (ore tlie

tradin’ whar slio could help her 
self at one of them cash and tote 
groceries.”

“Shore ’nougli?”
“ Now jist as soon as Mirandy 

licerd tell that Clarence Saunders 
(who she knowed way hack yan
dor I11 Tennessee) had -moved to 

Bible in two a-figlitfn' over which 1 Eastland and sot up one of them 
one kin set on it at the eatin’ tn-1 cash and tote grocery stores (after 
lilc. and Mirandy site lias told me j lie* had done got out a patent on
soverl times to stop at Eastland j Ids name so's nobody could take _ __
Furniter Co., pvhnr we buy all our Ida name awny from him like they, a awful friendly actin feller step- 
furnlter because we git sich fine I did Ills grocery business) so Ml- ped out and liope Bill Smith pick 
bargains from them Bnisldcr boys,'randy she Jist took hgrself right.me up, and him jist as 'tickled to

“ Now Jeems Rainwater when 
did Gov. Dan Moody and Mayor 
Tatum give ye the pintment of 
Petticoat Inspector of Tfcxns that 
ye talk so knowing like about 
the garments being wore by fe 
male wimmen folks in , Texas?”  

“ Oh yv old ignoramous, a feller 
don’t lmve to g it sieh a pintment 
( i f  he ain’t deaf, dumb and blind, 
spcetnlly blind) on windy days to 
see that no red flannel pctticonts 
ain’t wore by Texas) wimmen 
folks, ye old. pestiferous critter.’ 
He jist a grittin his teeth (jist as

BARGAINSinUSED
CARS

B O H N I N G  
MOTOR CO.

Phone 232

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Bank
Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

\

m



PACE FOUR

SOCIETY
HRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

t  r  k  s n a  v
Question Club: Bridge, Luncheon 

I p. m. Mrs. K It. Baldwin, hostess.
Winner University Club 2 p. m. 

cburcb ol Cod.
South Ward School Parent 

Teacher Association I p. nt. In 
.chool auditorium.

Rural Neighbors of \nterica 
7:110 p.'m. M. W. A. Hall.

; tv.on, in Community Clubhouse, 
with session conducted by their 
ptesident, Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest.

Pickwick Papers, and selections , 
from Martin Uliuzzlowit, were ib>- | 
cussed by Mines. K. C. Satterwhite 
Sue Spencer and >V. K. Stallter-

The old Curiousity Shop was pro- ! 
seated by Mrs. liosenqucst, and ; 
Vanity Fair, by Mrs. lv C. Sutter- ; 
whites.

Mrs. A. J. Campbell gave a very j 
interesting story o f the Newconrbes j 
The discussion ended with the i 
query “ Is Dickens or Thaceray the |

it:d the press-realer Humorists,” 
dent's summary-

Those attending were Mines. , 
Steele Johnson, Ora It .Jones, W. 
A. Hart. W. K. Stallter, A. I. 
Campbell, W. II. Madden, E. C. [ 
Satterwhite, Frank Lovett, 11. O

W ILL DEMONSTRATE HIGH 
SCHOOL C V PETER IA 
l.l Nt It EONS:

On Thursday the high school t
(•„ 'ctci ia will be ready with the us- Satterwhite, tf. \Y. Courts, K. 
ual menu, and will he open to in* I Muria>, 
vited guests, extended an invitation 
through th courtesy •>£ this article, 
to have their luncheon in the cafe
teria, and inform themselves as to 
the food served, the table and its 
appointments, in tact everything

John Harrison, 
Spencer X. X’ . Rosenque.-t, 
Miss Sallie Morris.

Siu
and

in r vi. it: vt nr.its present
ORIGINAL PLAY!

A short time since Miss Beulah i
about the lurtchcon. that will bi the! Speer, eouuty school superintend-:
usual one, served those attending 
the school and to the faculty.

The invitation is invitation thru 
Superintendent Bittb of the pub- 
lit schools, and Mrs Ligon, the hos
tess of the cafeteria.

Hours 12 to 1 p. m.t plates seven- 
tv - five cent--.

MUSIC MEMORY TESTS 
W ILL BE AW ARDED PEINE 
IN HASH AND:

Next Tuesday afternoon, lrom 2 
to 4 >> mi., the Music Memory test 
will be held in the South and W est 
Ward schools, in charge of Mrs. 
A F. Tayloi. " f  the South Ward 
and Mrs F. 0. Hunter ol the West 
Ward.

Mrs. Taylor will have outside as
sistance at this time in judging 
pnd grading the papers, 
i Apprize of $3 in gold is offered 
by Mr*. W. K. Jackson, chairman 
t f  Music in Public Schools, for the 
Sixth District, Texa Federation 
Music Clubs.

The child who makes the highest 
percentage in each <'hool secure- 
the gold pier*.

■sbyte: 
ing m

JUNIOR INTFRMEDI V I F. 
SOCIETY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH:

The Junior Intermediate 
siqnary Society of the P 
( hurc'.i, held a most pie: 
ing Saturday afternoon conducted] 
hv their president, Mi.-s Florence j 
Rock ins, with roll call and minute- j 
by»BWph Mahon Jr , secretary.

Devotional led l»y R. J.. Perkins. I 
Jr„ from the Seventli Command- j 
went.

A very interesting Bible story J 
r.as related by Anabel Lobaugh. 
and the story by Mrs. James Ilor-1 
tor, director o f the society, told! 
about traveling through India and 
Cnlucutta and the game, "game in 
the forest.” Was full of adventure.

The "ijq.tggsi.?'' were described. 
b< -Bnnr.hi. A entcncu 

prayer was held.
New members were Ber.nie Kate 

Wood and Maye Joe Brown.
Others j resent were Ruth Pang- 

bum, Anabel Lobaugh Barbara 
Ann Arnold, Madge Meredith, 
Florence Pangbuni, Mel 
dersc.n, Horace Horti 
Mahf n, Jr, R. 1.. Perkins 
Arnold, am; Bill Dolinin

nt, issued a call to the rural 
school teachers to nnyt at the 
court bouse for the purpose of di. - 
cussing plans for the writing and 
pr< .filiation of an original play b> 
tin scliool, ia tiie rural district.

A number of teachers reproseut- 
u .lx or eight of the rural 

seiiools h 'Id a most interesting 
meeting and voted on Miss Speer's 
idea, and favored organising a 
contest for a one act play, which 
was not to take more than thirty 
minutes to produce, and not to 
hav > over ten characters.

The first contest was hold 
March 22, at Colony at 8 p. in. 
Two schools only were represent
ed, Colony and Fiat wood. The 
scarcity of contestants was attrib
uted to the closeness of the inter- 
seholastic track and field meet, 
and the exceedingly busy rural 
schools in contest work, as well 
as the city schools.

Miss Speer stated that Flatwood 
won the honor of having the suc
cessful piny or skit, the title of 
which was "Mrs. Stubblns, Book 
Agent.”

Five eliarnetc'rs were employed 
“Mrs. Stubblns” was played by 
Mis. .Mena Bennett; "Mr. Stub- 
bins' was splendidly done by 
P. Adams, Mr. Pete Hollmark 
played "The Deacon," and .Miss 
Jennie Turner took the role of 
"Miss Mary Me." and Cyrus Jus- 
tie.' was a splendid "Philanderer.'

The play was a burlesque nun- 
eiij, and full of fun. The audi
torium of the school was filled 
to the doors.

Th" school has very attractive 
race furnishing*. Piano numbers 

in re given throughout the eve
ning by Miss Kutli Whitehead of 
Colony.

Emil Ludwig; “ Dictatorship i8 nl- 
wsya merely an aria, never an 
opera.'' ■

VOL. VI.
United Press Leased YVii

On the “Broadway of America"

IMPEACHMENT
paniards Hop 4

MOM’N POP RAF ZEPPELIN R E A ®
THE CITY OF JERUSALEM

limine/, and Iglesias Cross Atlantic in One Motored 1 md
F l l X l n r cUn . ^ r s.cs F"  K»«l-Guatemalca„ Be^"„3 kht Be vans Tails in Solo Fiighf Across U. S.

Till! ZANDER-  
4.1 VIP WEDDING.

The AlpbudelldiIans’ play, the 
"Zand, r-Oump Wedding," promis
es to be one or the cleverest and 
most -nappy cartoon effects 
Eastland has lieen favored with.

The elKtructers are taken by peo- 
ple who haw had |>rominent parts 
in amateur entertainments, and 
Mrs. Steele Johnston is the direct-

s i NBC VM 
BAND:

The Sunbeam Band of the Bap 
list chureh goes tlie.-rfully along,' 
with an ever increasing attend-] 
auce, and additional memberships.;

At the tin ting Saturday after
noon, little Mi-s Ion: Simmons I
was elected president,’ and Jim 
Hague, secretary.

The Sunbeams enjoyed their 
songs, "Raindrops Are 
and “ Booster,” with Mrs. W. T. 
Turner at the piano.

Winston Allison 1*1 in prayer, 
and Mrs. Williams read the min
utes. Little Miss Allison read' a 
chnptt i from the Bible. The young 
secretary stilted that the new 
number/ wore. Edward Hangrovi, 
Pauline Barnsley and Fredericka

E BLAGK PJ© 1929 By NEA Service. Inc. &  ANNE AUSTIN
boys from his old home town blew |one-sided 
in anti piped him at the Golden thundcrch

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER X LV I 

When the elevator doors open
ed at tho seventh floor, Ruth Les- 

EaUing," ter ran ahead to open the door to 
Borden’s suite, for Ramon Rom
ero’s frantic efforts to escape were 
occupying the entire attention of 
both the policeman1 and tho de
tective.

Another of. those shameful tab
leaux that foloxv in the wake of

o f f ! ’ ’
McMann did not obey. “ So your 

husband killed Borden because you 
were going away with him, and 
now he wants to finish his job by 
killing you. That right?"

“ K ILLED BORDEN?’’ Rita 
repeated scornfully, then broke 
into laughter which seemed to be 
born o f genuine amusement. “ Do 
you want to know where this danc
ing sheik of mine was on Saturday 
afternoon, from one o'clock till 
four, when Willctte Wilbur and I

Hen-
Ralph
Roger

or.

EASTER EGG HUNT:
The .Easter Egg hunt. 

Junior Departme t of 
School of the Mctho 
whs a very delightful

eld by th. 
le Sunda; 
st churc' 
affair, ii

murder and of which Ruth had
seen enough in the last .‘10 hours] , , __, ..
to last her a lifetime, i f  she had I piclcfrl him up. . . . Well and if 

excitement >’ou don t laugh now it s because 
’ I your face got froze into that scowl 

the last hard freeze wo had— Ka- 
man was in Madame lloaenstcin’a 

oim ! “ library table in the center o f ' b„.lut 1K,r|or— ‘Temple of Esthe- 
M,l,i - ; Borden s reception room, the ex- ti(, n ,,mit,, sho oaits it— shooting

Cook
Collections were given of $1.501 ever craved morbid 

towards the Sunhzam w indow in j met her eyes.
Hu new church, and the total so In a chair drawn up to the larg
far is $39.5.1.

Them wore sixty-four
beams in attendance.  ̂ ] haunted body o f a woman half sat,

half lay, her head resting on the

the City Park, the . 
the church and gt 
their destination.

Hostesses wen 
Keith, Gates, Erin 
liillough, Walter (!i 
I-. A. Constable 
L. r  Brown, Gi 
J. f). Steele am 
lor.

•hildren h 
ing by i

.un;
ar t

Fr<

Mmes 
Jone: 

. R. E 
rl Dav

Will 
I. J.

Sikes,

r, l< ell,
A. F. Ti

ITS W<no cleverly hide]
various scieret places but a
hunt collei:ted (»tie hundr.
fifty eggs. very gay ;nr.d hr
their varicd shades oif color.

The big prize egg was a
Harry U. Brogdon. Ther
fifty •one children in 1:he h’li
one ha«idred aril fit ty de<
oggS were provided

At ter numerous ccurn's t
tie folks were otth d will

m

m

/rated

the lit 
th their

paper plates, and served a party 
from a long and generously ,aden 

hie and enjoyed the andwiches, 
potato flakes, pickles, eggs, angel 
good cake, and iced water, carried 
cut in a Jargecontainer.

ALPHA DELPMIANK MEET:
The Alpha Delphians presentee 

!> well planned program on Thack-1 Friday, April 
cray and Dickens, Saturday after- torium.

Sin is thoroughly familiar with 
this wonq and has also a very 
good knowleej.ce of Eastland, tun
ing represented strong companies 
In ttie theatrical world, in her 
work of staging amntour produc
tions, for Parent Teacher Associ
ations. clubs, etc.

At the last session of the Alpha- 
delptiinns on Saturday, several im
portant plans w.rre put into opera
tion. and committees wore ap- 
pntoted.

An advertising committee wilt 
ec that oilier towns are notified 

of the play, and attend to the dis
tribution of stickers, etc. Per
sonnel, Mrs. II O. Satterwhite, 
Chairman. Mines. J. B. Johnson 
and \V. H. Madden.

Decoration committee): Mrs.
Grady Owen .chairman, Mines. 
Frank I.ovett, and John Harrison.

About fifty small folding chairs 
j h av  to tie provided for the stage;

I j committee to attend to this, Mrs 
. J W. a . Hart, chairman, Mines. 
j | M. Hardin, and J. (' Day.

Financial committee, to provide 
tickets, audit expenditures, etc., 
Mrs. W K. Stallter, chairman. 
Mines. W. C. Baker, and E. T. 
Murray.

Club advertising, mailing post
als to individual clubs, and spread
ing the publicity for the play in 
rural districts, Mrs. Luther Bean, 
chairman, Mmes. I). J. Flimsy, W. 
N. Hart.

Poster cards will be on display 
tind mailed notifying the public of 
tho presentation, one night only, 

high school a ltd l-

tic Beauty, she calls it 
the family bankroll— ”

“ For three hours?”  McMann was 
heavily sarcastic.

“ Sure!”  Rita retorted scornful
ly. “ How long do you think it

RAIN HUM j table, her arms outflung irt a ges-
GIRI.S MEET. title o f infinite weariness. And

The Order of the Rainbow fo r , rouching over her, so that the 
Girls held a shoal and informal Tbreath o f his menacing words . 
session Friday evening conducted i stirred the dark, disheveled hair, takes to get a haircut, a shampoo
by the Worthy Advisor. Noll Mack- was Detective Sergeant McMann. * "  -----‘  ~ “
5 " ’ Moth<Tr Adv,8'| “ Sure I'll let you rest, and I ’ll

let you ont and I ’ll let you have a 
drink when you come clean, Rita!
Y’ou robbed Borden’s dead body'
That’s all I ’m accusing you o f!
That's all! Como on now, Rita

or, Mrs. Mac kail
Bessie Marlow was initiated in

to the order.
Those present were Ma urine

Davenport, Bernice Johnson, Ruth 
Bagiev. Hazi 'l Tilley. "Noli Mnckall, 
Gwendoline Jones, and Lorainc 
Taylor.

| tective had heard Ruth’s almost 
The party to have been given j noiseless opening of the door, but 

Thursday night bv the Yount'(when a moment Inter, Ramon Ro- 
People's class of the Baptist church I mero, dragged to the: door by his 
has l*vn postponed until next Mon- ! captors, spat out a foreign onth, 
day night and will be held at the the girl’s body became electrified, 
pastorium.

with hot oil treatment, a facial, «  
manicure, a pedicure and nn eye
brow plucking? Did >*ou think God 
made him look like that?”  and she 
pointod a mocking finger at her 
husband.J “ Check this right now, Bird- 

"ot it over w ith '”  jw c ll!”  McMann flung the order to
"  Neither Rita Dubois nor the tie- the stin borc^dand^pparontiy som-

conversation, saw* a ' o f sheer terror, rising, risl 
piped him at the Golden J thundercloud settle on the jlctcc- breaking at last on a note 

Slipper and shook him down for 1 tive sergeant’s face After a long I prome horrei-, as a fainting b 
blackmail to the tune of half a pause, in which Carlson was evi- foil heavily to tho floor, 
grand.”  dontly talking fast to put himself (To Be Continued)

As if each o f Casey’s hard-boil-, i**Knt with his chief, McMann 
cd sentences was a bullet which * growled disgustedly: •‘Well, find : . ill? !fhn*Sne\i#
had found its mark in her ox-j her! 'you hear? And don t come thullmg ibmax in the next
hausted body, Rita sagged lower hack till*you do!’ ’ , ' • ___ __'__
and lower, until she was again in * . * * i _ _ , _ 17 .
the position in which Ruth, open- ] He hung up the receiver and I JVlan 8 W a r n i n g  oaV < 
ing the door, had found her— half relayed the news to Ruth Lester. i _ _  t j  »r  i
sitting, half lying in her cahir, her ibis voice harsh with disgust and | v y t n e “ 8 , v W l l  L , i r e  L.
head on the table, her arms out- anger; “ That was Carlson-* the' ----- -
flung in utter defeat. |blankety-blank fool o f a detective W ICHITA FALLS, Tex.,

And across the table, slowly, un-11 detailed to keep an eye on the j 23. Crushed in a eollisior 
certain o f its welcome, came Rn-[ Manning woman. And now he automobiles while he was 
mon Romero’s beautifully mani- calls up to whine a long alibi ns pairing a tire near here Sun
cured hand. A t that familiar touch, to l ow  he ‘lost’ her. Says he fob I Kay Walden, :!5, oil matt
Rittv raised her head and gazed at [lowed her to the door o f the ladies i Burkbuinett, was killed in ;a 
her husband w.th incredulous { rest room of a department store] Mrs. Walden was seriously

lat a quarter to four, and she gave | hired and was not expected
him the 'lip  somehow, though j live. Two other occupants of
there’s only one door. He got 
suspicious when she’d been in 
there 20 minutes, and sent the 
maid tn charge to look for her.
Not a trace o f the woman, though 
he’s had every femalo in the rest 
room paraded before him— Well,
Birdwell?”  he snapped, as hi.

hope
“ You’re not mad til me any 

more, Ramon?”  she asked, in a 
wistful voice. “ You wouldn’t real
ly have killed Rita, would you, 
Baby? Honest— there wasn’t any 
other way to get tho money but 
to string Borden along. 1 didn’t 
ever monn to come across with 
him— 1 was going to give him the
Klip as soon as I got my hands on assistant opened the door.
the cash, 
honcy-

Honest to God 1 was,

!\ I A. PROGRAM:
An .unusually interesting pro

gram lias been arranged for the 
session o f the South Ward Pareni* 
Teacher association, it is announced 
by Mrs. Arnold, president. Mrs 
Taylor will present a portion of an 
operetta which she is to give at a 
later date in entirety, Superintend
ent Biitlc will speak on “ Discipl
ine” and Mrs McGR mery will give 
a nealth program. The program 
begin*) nt 4 o'clock Tuesday after
noon. ' The executive committee is 
asked to b<< present at 3:10 for a 
business meeting.

was out o f the chair too quickly 
fo f  human eyes to take in each of 
her ent-like movement.

“ Ramon! Oh, my God! Now 
they’ve got Y O U !”

The too-handsomc, swarthy face 
o f the prisoner became convulsed 
with hatred as his o>rcs took in the 
horror-stricken face o f his wife, 
hut McMann roughly interrupted 
the torrent o f Spanish invectives

Bennynolent detective seated at 
Smith's desk.

“ Telephone number’s Circle 
0130,”  Rita volunteered. “ A little 
blonde liomowrecker, name o f Na
nette, took care o f him. She always 
does,”  she added viciously. “ Oh, 
you’ ll find ho was there all right, 
Big Boy,”  she turned insolently to 
McMann again. “ And that I tele
phoned him a little after half-past 
two. 1 called from tho lobby o f this 
building to tell him that it was all 
right— I’d got the cash for him.”

“ But you didn’t tell him you’d 
robbed your dead lover’s body to

Across the table Ramon Romero 
loaned as far as his manacles 
would permit, and lifted his w ife ’s 
hunds to his lips.

“ I go with you now!”  ho said 
arrogantly to Detective Casey.

“ You’re mighty right you w ill!” 
McMann agreed grimly. “ Take 
this dancing sheik down to head
quarters and book him on a charge

“ The Miller woman will be here 
in a minute, sir. I found her in— ” 

“ All tight!”  McMann interrupt 
cd impatiently, as he flung him
self into a chair opposite Ruth and 
beside Rita Dubois, tit the big ta
ble in the center o f the outer o f
fice. “ I ’ve got to think,”  he mut
tered, and proceeded to do so, in 
frowning silence.

Ruth, whose chair faced the 
open door between the outer 
office and Borden’s private office,

Walden car escaped unhurt 
Walden shouted for them to j| 
from his car as a second 
chine bore down upon them.

The driver of the car v 
crashed into Walden’s told 
eers that he failed to see 
parked 'machine. Walden, 
patently forgetting his 
safety, shouted to the other 
his car to jump and was cru 
between the two machines.

BAHIA, Brazil, March 26.
Capts. Francisco Jiminez 

and Ignacio Iglesias, who 
took off from Seville, Spain 
ia a single motored land 
plane shortly after noon 
Sunday, landed at the Cam
assary airdome here at 10:30 
a. m., (8:30 a. m. E. S T ) 
today, almost 800 miles short 
of their goal at Ri0 
Janeiro.

NOff IS T 
TIME

“ Once to every man 
tion

de

of carrying firearms till we know that she had an oblique view of j 
,.a past,” the all-important airshaft win-;more about his comic oper 

he added to the detective and the 
patrolman.

“ May I go with him?”  Rita
begged, springing to her feet 
her husband was being led to the

by ordering the detective to bring I Rat it, did you.’ ”  McMann pounced, 
in bis quarry. “ N ° ! Because it wasn t true!

THANKS'
“ We take this method of ox-

presstng to everyone in Ranger. , „
Eastland and Cisco who enabled!' 1 '

quarry
“ Whore did you find him, 

Casev?” the detective sergeant 
asked his subordinate, when the 
male dancer had been rudely forc
ed down into a chair at the table 
across from his wife.

“ In the lobby downstairs,”  
Casey admitted. "Found a gun on 
him. Here it is. . . . And he made 
no bones o f what he’d come for 

-was layln’ for his wife to kill 
her for two-timin’ him with Bor-

H O S E
Our regular $1.25 to $2.75 
sellers while they last

To

h
ggS l
The Boston Store

I. WOLF. Owner 
Wolf. Mrs. Dave 

.Managers.
AYoIf,

the Ranger Rotary Club to enter
tain the Forty-First District Con
ference, which was held here 
Thursday and Friday o f last week.

“•The valuable assistance given 
by the various firms,' organizations 
and individuals made it possible 
for the Ranger meeting to *be the 
best ever held by this district.

“ Ecpeeially do we wish to 
■ thank Mrs. John W. Thurman, 
chairman of the ladies committee, 

I and Ranger, Eastland and Cisco 
i women who aided her in enter-

I SOUTH D AIMi 
STl DIO Ml SH :

• The music class and tho Scale 
| Runners of th - South Ward school 
[ are setting a delightful pace un
der the direction of .Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor, teacher of music in the school.

Their club meetings are always 
delightful, the one of last w,'.*ek 
with Ruby Nell Been was made 

. very attractive by Mrs. El/.o Been.
|! the mother of the little hostess. •

Sixteen nvmhers were present, 
and a program with stories of
composers was interestingly given.,, . . . . .  . . . .

The little hostess served brick tmnmg the Rotary Anns; and the 
ice cream and angel food rake, i Rotarians o f the Eastland and 
A lovely featuno of the music <je- Cisco clubs. _
partment is the Wednesday inorn-; “ We express appreciation Tn: 
Ing program from X:U0 to” <x the gracious service rendered by

La-'® Wednesday, the second the following firms and organiza 
floor glee club presented their! tions: Lions Club, Chamber 
first morning halt hour and cave I Commerce, Elks Club. Carl Barnes 
“Come \Vb,*re the Wild Flowers Dost of The American Legion. 
Grow,” chorus 'by the glee club, Ranger churches, Girl Reserves, 
with solo by Carolyn Doss. j Harley Sadler Shows, Hotels

Gene JohiiHton played a fine Ranger Times, Eastland County 
number on the piano. Aiext Wed
nesday, March 27, Bicthoven’s 
"Minuet in G" will he played by 
L- 6. Tucker, and voice solo, "Eas
ier Lily” and (b) number. “Cheer 
Up, Cheer Up,” will lie given by 
Madge Hearn.

The little program will close 
with n piano duet by Ruth Har
ris and Paulino Bida.

Ruth gratefully but silently 
slipped into a chair which the uni- 
formt-d policeman had drawn to 
the table for her, and raised com- 
passionatc blue eyes to Rita’s de
vastated face. For a moment she 
thought the dancer was going to 
faint, but slowly a quivering hand 
found its customary place on a 
slim hip, and the supple body re
gained a pathetic tatter of its old 
non-ehalnnt fhsolence.

“ Well”— Rita shrugged, and her 
voice was hard, hitter, weary, with 
a terrible undercurrent o f amuse
ment— "he joke’s on little Rita, all

Rita flashed, her black eyes 
blazing. "Say, I ’m getting sick of 
you harping on that line! I f  I ’ve 
told you once I ’ve told you a hun
dred times that Hurry Borden gave 
me the other half of the S500 bill, 
of his own free will and accord, 
and that he was alive when I left 
hint!”

McMann shrugged, and aban
doned that line for a new one, of 
more immediate interest. “ So the 
money was for Romero, was it? 
What did he need $500 for? To 
pay his beauty parlor bills?

Before Rita could reply, Bird- 
well interrupted to say he had Ma
dame Hosenstein on tho wire. The 
detective sergeant after identify- 

himself, put his questions with

right! Laying for me to kill me, 
were you?— like you killed— ” But
she bit back the name that had al- 
most slipped out. “ You pretty 

ol- dancing fool, you! Didn’t you 
know I did it— for YOU!— because 
you had me so ga-ga about 
you— ?”

“JUST a minute, Rita!”  Mc- 
Mann clamped a hard hand on the 

News and district newspapers, j girl’s shoulder. “ I f  you're ready to 
Boy Scouts, city officials, police, make a confession, it is my duty 
fire department and all pier- to place ypu under arrest, and to
hnnts

li. C. (Andy) Anderson, 
President.

Ranger Rotary Club. 
Howard R. Gholson, 

General Chairman.
. Rotary Conference.

warn you that anything you say 
may bn used against you-w”

"Oh, dry up!” the dancer re
torted wearily, “ This is just a lit
tle quarrel between husband and 
wife. Yeah! That pretty boy is my 
hushand all right! Now laugh that

ing n . . . ,
a brutal conciseness and 
that must have been a severe shoe 
to the high priestess o f "Tho Tem
ple o f Esthetic Beauty,” but when 
he hung up there was no peed for 
him to admit to the room at large 
that Romero’s alibi had been cor
roborated.

"Now, Rita— no use for mo to 
try to talk to that Spanish-jubbcr- 
ing husband of yours— Romero 
may not have killed Borden, but 
he’d killed SOMEONE and need
ed money for a getaway! Out with 
it, and save time. You know dam
ned well I ’ ll get the goods on him 
anyway

“ Then why should I do your 
' sd in-work for you?”  Rita ret^rte 

solently.
“ I tnink I can help you, chief,”  

Detective Cusoy volunteered. “ This 
is a bird one of them foreign coun
tries —  iq South A w r in *  some
where, tho AfCehtinc, I guess it 
was— tdld us to kcop an «yc peeled 
for. Killed his sweetie down there, 
for making eyes at another Hot 
Tamale.-We got his picture on file 
at hoadquorters. Guess one Of the

door
, “ Sure! . . .  I f  you’ll conm across 

with a confession that you "robbed 
Borden’s dead body!”  McMann re
torted, grinning cruelly. “ Maybe 
they’ll give you a cell right next 
to ‘Baby’s’— ”

“ Oh, my Gawd, can’t you lay 
o ff  that?”  Ritit cried with weary 
scorn, as she wilted into her chair 
again.

“ Please, Mr. McMann,”  Ruth 
dared suggest, in the painful si
lence that fell upon tho group re
maining after Ramon Itomero hud 
been taken away, “ it’s ’way after 
four, tint! the cleaning women are 
on duty by now. You’re going to 
have Letty Miller in for further 
questioning, aren’t you?"

“ Letty Miller?”  McMann gave 
her nn harassed, puzzled look.

“ Don't you remember? — she’s 
the woman who cleans Jack’s o f
fices and the one who admitted 
Mr. Borden Friday night with 
her passkey,”  Ruth explained 
meekly. •

“ Oh, yes,”  the dctcetive agreed 
wearily. “ You had some fantastic 
theory about the scrubwoman’s 
having left Hayward’s door un
locked Saturday afternoon, so that 
anyone might have wulkcd in and 
used his phone and his gun. 
Won’t do any harm to ask her, I 
suppose. Anti I ■ might ns well 
check Martha Manning’s story 
about having been here Friday 
night. I f  the scrubwoman says 
sho was still working in this cor
ridor and didn’t see or hear any
thing of the Manning woman. . . 
Get h^r for mo, won’t you, Bird- 
woll? I ’ll stay out here and answer 
the phone if it rings,”

The detective sergeant had to 
make good that promise less than 
a minute after the door had closed 
upon his departing subordinate. 
He strode to Benny’s desk, lifted 
the receiver and growled into the 
mouthpiece: “ Hello! McMann
speaking. . . . Who? Oh, Carlson! 
. . . What? LoBt her! Well, I ’ll 
bo—  What the hell do you think 
1 had you shadowing-her for? . . . 
How’s that? . . .

Ruth, listening intently to the

dow beneath which .she had discov
ered Harry Borden’s body cold in j 
death and through which McMann ; 
obstinately believed that Jack 
Hayward had shot tin* promoter, 
sat silent, too, but with a tiny t 
smile tugging at the corners o f; 
her lovely mouth

As the silence continued un-1 
broken, she saw the black pigeon ; 
alight upon the sill of the open 1 
window, then, made bold by the?) 
absence o f human beings in the ' 
private office and the utter sil- ' 
enco o f those in the outer room, ] 
the Bird which Ruth, in a bitter 
moment had christened “ Nemo-' 
sis,” fluttered to the floor.

The girl shivered involuntarily 
as she snw the black pigeon peek
ing at bread crumbs spilled upon] 
the very spot where Harry Bor
den’s life blood had le ft its dark 
stain. She was glad when the door 
opened nrnl the slight sound star
tled the black pigeon into flight/ 
upward and out of the open win
dow. But the next moment her 
own blood turned to ice in her 
veins.

For from just behnid Ruth’s 
chair came a shrill Banshee wail

Sen. Joe Moore’s Pet Bill
Sen. Joe Moore pub over a bill 
kith creates the 12th supreme 
idieial district and placed a new 
urt of appeals in Greenville, 
ant county. Sen. Moore is pub- 
'her of an important newspaper 
id is n lawyer as well as a 
vmakcr. 4'
His bill ereutos an appellate 

strict composed of the counties 
Hunt, Fannin, Delta, Hopkins, 

tufmnn, Van Zandt, Rockwall 
d Dallas. The county o f Dallas 
also in the fifth  district, being 
only county in Texas in two 
remc judicial districts.
S«r.. Moore's measure provides 
appeals to tho Dullns court 
ng the first six months o f each 
r. 1 hat will bo the procedure 
the governor approves the bill, 
ut will he approve it? Former 
K. G. Sentcr o f Dallas is for 
dismantling o f all the civil 
Is of appeal?. He is the only 
»n in the field who is a candid- 
for the democratic nominu- 
for governor in 1930. Aboli- 
of the 12 courts is the plnt- 
the Dallas senator has an- 

inccd to the public and on 
"h he will run while the run- 

is good.
the veto axe falls upon the 
and beheads it the senator 
Hunt will be disappointed, 
who arc close to the gov- 

r predict that the axe may

Bahia is approximately 550 
miles south of Natalaon, 
over which the Spanish 
llyers passed at 3 a. m 
alter having crossed the A t
lantic Ocean by way of the 
Cape Verde Islands. 
wlTh.e 1™* Jist«nce flight record 
which the two courageous Span
iards sought to break apparently 
stil remains with the Italians, 
L.arlo Dolprcte and Arturo Ferra- 
rin, who flc\y front Rente to a 
point ten miles north of Natal, 
Brazil, landing July 5, 1928, after 
haying covered a distance of 4,449 
miles. It is estimated the Span
ish llyers landed at approximately 
4,100 miles from Seville.

Lack of fuel forced the flier

“ Conics a moment to
So sang the poet— an 

momentous .situation nt 
fronts Eastland.

’I he development of 
since Lindbergh made 
York to Paris flight 1 
one of the marvels of 
The city that fails to rc 
significant strides that 
rapidly being nude in ai 
portation is likely to fii 
m the predicament of ti 
that continued to depend 
river transportation wh 
era of railroads came.

Only last week, a pi 
plane route was opem 
tween Dalibs and El Pns 
ate made by the planes 
cur sister cities, 10 mile 
Just yesterday, a group 
who were in Eastland c 
ness motored to Ranger t 
tnc piano for Ft. Worth 
made the Ranger to Ft.
flight ir. less than an ho; 
is th eV ay  that space i

to
(Continued on Pag* 2)

BOXING AND 
WRESTLING 

8 TONIGHT
Cisco and Hanger Fans Are 

Coming Over to Free Ath
letic Program At City 
Hall— Everyone Is Invited.

Over the Top T.
It’s a wise man—and a 
dressed one'—who knows 
to put on his head. Lots 
people who should know bc| 
never seem to realize 
their hats are the most 
spicuous things that they w|

Stetson Hats are made rl 
as to , style, fit and qual 
It is not a difficult mnttef 
select a hat here at i 
you will wish to pay.

$8.50 to $16.5(

CiOtlB

Muffins 
Men Like
... always successful when made] 
with Rumford Baking Powder.] 
Muffins and biscuits of light 
even texture, good flavor, anc 
with real food value are assured 
when leavened with Rumforc 

It never spoils a baking.

|A Central Texas in the 
J Making
H*crc 's il new Texas in the 

It is to be a Texas of 
farms, creameries, and con- 

Irs/'f milk products. It is 
a Texas of poultry farms to 

Iwiiwed by tho great dividends 
T® fah into the pockets o f the 
fk engaged in these wealth 
** industries in many o f the 
'flourishing American com- 
•ealths.

*w®.Wnn the great Borden 
now the first Carnation 

rjroes to Schulenburg, which 
|«en selected as the site o f 
IMrnation Milk Products coin
in ' Wisconsin, a $30,000,000 
pratmn, as the first o f its 
I condensarics, to be built at 

^ o f  $500,000.
Bfcordinc to .the officials o f 

Wi-consin corporation 
Ptnulenhurg plant will be in 
*tion by j uj,r ir,. A fter that j 
J? linn tod 150,000 pounds Additional bills

,in' . will bo handled daily recent session 
i hrst year o f operation 

Plant, thus affording an 
f  Of dairy products worth 

han a million dollars.
I'-'xns o f yesteryear it 

L Uon and corn. All this has 
or rather is passing away.

_ nns of today is a Texas 
i ‘ a,!<l the sow and the
Li , ' Texas of tomorrow 
L«tc from rank in the mag- 
T  «  the output of the three 
l , makd's and the wealth 
j,. u*'- frint the success of 

ustric-s which have made 
* v/!, ,,f Wisconsin and 

states the most 
Ism,11' ^  tillers'of the
por American skies.

The first boxing contests that 
fans of the Oil Belt have had 
an opportunity to witness in a 
long time will he held tonight 
at 8 o’clock in the Eastland city 
hall.

There will be no charge for 
admission and the public is in
vited to attend. Ladies arc 
especially invited. It is expected 
that a number of fans from 
Ranger and Cisco as well as a 
large number of Eastland fans 
will attend.

Six bouts have been arranged, 
the feature attraction being 
match between a Ranger heavy
weight and an Eastland heavy
weight.

In addition to the boxing— 
which will include events be
tween boxers of almost every 
weight— there will be a wrestl
ing match.

The program is sponsored by 
the athletic committee of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce.

almost obliterated and tl 
of busy executives is bet 
cd in this modern epoch.

Another Dallas to 'El 
route is to bo opened 
Probably this route wou 
fer to stop at some city 
territory other than the 
where the competing 
makes stops.

In that event, Eastland 
be the logical choice.

Eastland is the headqi 
of big oil companies. It i 
(•client hotel facilities, 
two state highways ant 
railroads. Within a radiu: 
miles of Eastland arc nior 
•10,000 iMiopIe— an advi 
that no other city in C 
West Texas can equal.

Hut Eastland does not 1 
completed airport of st: 
size.

It seems to us that ife 
shou.d be lost. Once air 
art established, they arc 
so likely to change.

Consider the bus line3 
instance. It was only a 
short years ago when the 

gan. One Western Texas 
alert to see the possibi 
now has a payroll of 35 
employees. A city nearer i 
a payroll of 15, due to th 
industry.

Golden moments are f  
Shall we bestir ourselves 
give Eastland at once an ai 
that will meet commercial ; 
and standards, anu enable 
city to have a part in the 
(1 erful air development th; 
beginning?

MOODY SIGNS MORE BILLS
AUSTIN,

Dormitories Are
For Juries C

The county commissioners 
Monday passed an order pro 
ing the use of the two jury d 
tories in the new courthous 
any purpose, whatsoever.
than sleeping quarters for j 
actually engaged in the tn

Xam,TE g u s  w in s

R UM FO R
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDI

Stv ,,,y lr" l(cd Pr**»!
A'-KEF,, March 26.— Gus 

successfully defended 
wrestling chnm- 

7  -Icfentlng Dan Mc-
1 f > r rn!,k"  ^c i° n<Kht

Tex., March 20.— 
passed by the 

of the State 
legislature were signed late Mon
day nfternoon by Governor Moody

The constitutional amendments 
which now are to lie submitted 
to the voters increase the pay of 
legislators to $10 a day* and 
lengthen the session of the legis
lature to 120 days; increase the 
governor’s salary to $10,000 a 
year; permit taxation of lands 
of the* University of Texas and 
permit greater latitude in invest
ment of funds of the university.

General bills which were signed 
allow the State teacher colleges 
to hot row money for building- 
prohibit labor boot-legging and 
reinstate German text books in 
public schools. They were barred 
by statute during the World War.
' Other bills signed included 

those for water districts in Dal
las and Cameron counties, a navi
gation district for Brownsville, 
special ronds laws for Limestone 
and Bowie counties and bills 
creating agricultural experiment 
stations in the Winter Garden 
district and in the Uookc-Grnyson 
senatorial district.

cases or being held for that 
pose.

The court took this a 
County Judge C. L. Garrett 
because of the fact that the 
and sheriff wished to keen 
dormitories and beds in 
clean and absolutely son 
changing the linens each tim 
beds were used and that if 
one other than jurors, used 
rooms and beds It woukflmrd 
possible to do this.

Heretofore it has been 
custom for visiting officers 
possibly others here over i 
to be permitted to use the 
rooms.

DEAD AVIATOR HONOR

Oy United Preia.
SAN ANTONIO. March ! 

Funeral services for Muj. 
liam M. Hensley, Jr., air of 
of the Eighth Corps _arcn, 
held Monday afternoon at 
post chapel at Ft. Sam Hou 
Hensley died Wednesday 
route from Walter Reed Hos 
at Washington to the Mayo I 
Hospital at Rochester. Minn, 
army airplanes flew over 
post chapel with a blank 
in the formation as a tributi 
the dead officer. The body 
Muj. Hensley was shipped 
Washington for burial in Arl 
ton cemetery.


